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Time Marches On! 

• The 25th Milestone • DapLism by lrumcrsion, a 

in an Editor's Pi lgrimage Requirement for Church 1Vlernbership 



o Lord Rank, British film magnate, 
is presenting a copy of the famous 
equestrian statue of John Wesley to 
the newly erected Wesley Theological 
Seminary on the campus of the Ameri
can Univer sity, Washington, D. C. The 
original statue stands in front of the 
"New Room" at Br istol, where t he 
founder of Methodism had his head
quarters for many years. T his gift is 
t o be a demonstration of the wide 
range of world Methodism and a token 
of Anglo-American friendship. 

- The W atchma1i-Examiner 

o A complete Concordance containing 
a printed listing of every one of the 
more than 800,000 words in the Re
vised Standard Version translation of 
the Bible, arranged according to order 
of appearance and a complete descrip
tion of its location-book, chapter , and 
verse has been published by Thomas 
Nelson & Sons. The J a mes Str ong 
E xh'.J,ustive Conoordance, published in 
1894, required 30 years of effort; the 
complete Concordance published in 
1957 was electronically compiled by 
UNIV AC in approximately 400 hours. 

• Of 1,740 pastorates in the Evan
gelical Church of Saxony in East Ger
many, 647 are vacant, it was reported 
at a meet '.ng of t he Gus tav Adolf So
ciety of t he E vangel ical Church in 
Germany. Ea rlier in 1959, Bishop J o
ha nnes Jaenicke of the Saxony Church 
ha d sa id there was little hope for a 
quick improvement in the situation be
ca use of a drop in the number of t heo
logical students. The Gus tav Adolf So
c'.ety was founded in 1832 to a id Prot
estantism in diaspora a reas. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

~ Two America n Moslems recently re
turned from Cairo say they have t he 
support of President Gamel Agdel Nas
ser of the United Arab Republic for 
Islamic missions work in the United 
Stat es. Nasser donated $50,000 for a 
new Islamic cente r in Detr oit and 
promised ea rly dispat ch of four or 
more Moslem priests to t he United 
States, a ccording to Casim Olwan, 
owner of a Toledo, Ohio, rest a urant, 
and J ames Kalil, sheriff of Wayne 
County, Michiga n. Kalil is pres ident of 
the Federa tion of America n Moslems, 
having succeeded Olwa n in the pos t. 
There are said to be 80,000 Moslems 
in t he United Sta t es and Cana da- not 
alJ faithful-spread through 39 states 
a nd five provinces. 

- Christiani ty T oday 

o A r ecord-br eaking increase of 5,-
368,063 in 1958 has brought church 
mem bership in the Unit ed States to an 
all-time high of 109,557,741. This repre
sents 63 per cent of the country 's est i
mated population of 173,374,000- the 
highest r a tion of church membership 
to the number of people in American 
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h is tory. The 1958 gain was a rise of 
5. t>er cen t as compa red to the popula
i~0n increase of 1.7 per cent. Of the 

58 gr a nd total of church members, 
~l,504,669 are Protesta nts, 39,509,508 

2 ° tna n Catholics, 5,500,000 Jews, and 
~'154,318 Eastern Orthodox. The sta

tifs tics are from the 1960 Yearbook 
~h American Churches, published by 

e National Council of Churches. 

• Spurgeon's Tabernacle in London. 
Restoration of the Metropolitan Taber
n;cle in London, Engla nd- the church 
0 Charles H. Spurgeon, one of the 
gl'~atest Baptist preachers of all time 
- is now complete. The six-pilla red 
Cforint hian facade is all that r ema ins 
0 the 1861 church that Spurgeon 
knew, but it dominates t he scene ~n 
~~e "E lepha nt a nd Castle" area which 

e London county council is now re
designing. A congregation like Spur
geon·s-5,000 twice each Sunday- is 
not With in the realm of presen t hopes, 
but the new church will seat 1,750 and 

;. Sixty Are Baptized in Yugoslavia . 
. 1xty new converts have been baptized 
in services at S isak a nd Daruver, 
Yugoslavia, during the pas t summer , 
Rev. Josip H ora k r eports. Mr. Horak 
telJs of a new church which was es
tablished in January 1959 in a village 
far from t he railroad s tation. "We 
walked t hrough terrific mud there a nd 
es ta blished the church with three lay
~en. Now it was a g reat joy to see 
nine new members." 

Q l'e:xas Baptist Brothe rhoods. Some 
1,800 messengers to t he Texas Baptist 
Brotherhood's annua l convention a t 
~Ustin unanimously adopted a resolu
tion urging Presiden t Eisenhower to 
?Penly attend Christian worship serv
ices when he visits Russia . The broth
erhood is a 75,000-membe r lay orga ni 
zation tha t emphasizes s tewardship, 
evangelism a nd world missions. A goa l 
of winning 100,000 converts to Chr is
tianity in 1960 a nd enlis ting 200,000 
men in t he brotherhood organizat ion 
by 1974 was a dopted. 

(!) Movie-Goers B uy Bibles. S tudents of 
the International Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Buenos Aires, Argentina, 
are t a king a dvantage of the curiosity 
being aroused by The T en Command-
1nents, a motion picture being shown 
at one of the city 's theaters . Three or 
four students establish themselves out 
s ide the theater with a supply of Bi
bles a nd sell from 15 to 20 copies each 
night. T he ma nager welcomed them 
a nd even made one of the dressing 

has ample accommoda tions for youth 
and children's work. The architect was 
ingenious in fitting the new church be
hind the old facade. 

- The Christ ian Centw-y 

G Dr. Joseph H. Jackson of Chicago, 
presiden t of the National Baptist Con
ven tion, U. S. A., Inc., ca lled on Ameri
can Negro Baptists to become "Chris
tian colonists" in Liberia and Ghana. 
This Convention is t he largest Negro 
church organiza tion in the world with 
some 5,000,000 members. Under the 
program, Ametican Negroes skilled in 
farming, medicine and other fields 
would live in the two African republ ics 
a nd become citizens. T heir transport a
t ion would be financed by the conven
t ion which also would buy la nd for 
them. Dr. Jackson said the project has 
the ba cking of President William Tub
ma n of L iberia a nd is under considera
tion by Prime Minister Kwame Nkru
ma h of Ghana. 

Briefs 

rooms of the thea ter ava ilable as a 
storage room for the Bibles. 

• Baptist Jubilee Advance in Japan . 
Japanese Baptis ts have la unched a 
five-year advance program to coincide 
with the Baptis t Jubilee Advance in 
North America. In their 13th annua l 
pos tway convention, held a t Amagi 
Baptis t Assembly, more t han 250 mes
sengers a nd visitors enthusias tically 
adopted a "Five-Year Eva ngelism Ad
va nce Program" that will seek to dou
ble the present number of organized 
churches by 1964. Secretary of E van 
gelism Noboru Arase declared at the 
convention meeting that "we must go 
to the ends of Japa n with the gospel 
of J esus Christ. Every Baptist m ust 
be a s teward of the Gospel." 

e Congress Speakers at R io De 
Janeiro. Daily schedules and the 
selection of speakers for the Tenth 
Baptist World Congress a t Rio de 
J a neiro were considered in deta il at 
the meeting of the Baptist World Al
liance Adminis trative Committee in 
Washington. Dr. Baker J a mes Cauth
en_, ~outhern Baptist (U. S. A.) foreign 
m1ss10n leader, will preach the con
g ress sermon. Dr. W. D. Jackson a 
British Baptist leader , will deliver t he 
Keynote Address, "Jesus Chris t is 
Lord." Dr. J itsuo Morikawa, Ameri
ca_n Baptis t secreta ry of evangelism, 
will speak on evangelism and personal 
soul winning. Dr. Lam Chi Fung, presi
den t of Hong K ong Baptist College, 

( Cont inued on page 24 ) 
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Ill the Light Stepping 

Throughout t his year 1960 everyone of us ought to be deeply 
concerned a:bout stepping in the light of God's ways and truths. Then 
the darkness of bewilderment and fear will not engulf us. Then we 
shall not be in doubt as to the best road on which our pil!rrimao-e 
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should take us. 
Every day of 1960 should unfold to us the joys of a closer walk 

with God. We grow in Christian grace as we cultivate a close and inti
mate companionship with our Christ and Savior. Someone has said: 
"The closer we walk with God, the brighter his light shines upon 
our way." 

The resolve of every new day of 1960 should be to know more of 
God's will for ourselves, to commit ourselves more completely in.to 
God's hands, and to experience the joys of stepping in God's light. 
We shall have to study the Sc1iptures and to live by the eternal truths 
that shine from its pages. This yeru·'s theme of the Baptist Jubilee 
Advance emphasizes this fact : "New Llgh t for You." That will be the 
marvelous experience for each one of us in 1960 if we walk more 
closely with him. 

"Trying to walk in t he steps of the Savior 
Upward, still upward we'll follow our Guide." 

There is great blessing in going one step at a time, and in living 
each day as a precious gift from God. Most of our worries in life a1ise 
in unwarranted concern about t he events of tomorrow. God wants us 
to trust him and to walk, step by step, in the light that he casts upon 
the next exped ence and this new day. You will r emember J esus' words: 
"Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be 
anxious for itself" (:Matt. 6 :34 R.S.V.). "Seek ye first the kingdom 
of God." 

"Trusting t he ann that is strong to defend us 
Happy, how happy, our praises each day!" 

When we ar e stepping in the light, we come to appreciate the 
p1ivilege of giving a faithful account of our stewardship to God. 
That will be t he crowning blessing of every new day if God can r eview 
our service for him and say, "Well done, thou good and faithful ser v
ant ." But this will require a constant alertness on our part to use the 
talents and things that God has entrusted to us from his Kingdom. 

A Sunday School boy defined stewardship in this way after a 
lesson on the subject in his class: "Stewardship means that life is a 
great ship, loaded with a rich cargo of many things, to be delivered 
to many people in many places. God is the owner of the ship, but I'm 
the captain of it." How simple, how true, how inclusive is his defini
tion! It is the picture of a true disciple of Christ stepping in God's light. 

"Looking to him for the grace freely promised, 
Happy, how happy, our journey above." 

May the beauty of the Lord, your God, be upon you and your 
j'Ourney throughout 1960 as you "walk in the steps of the Savior, 
stepping in the light." Then no darkness will oversl~adow you, and no 
fear will assail you. You will be constantly and v1ctoriously "led in 
paths of light !" 
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The 25th Milestone 
in an Editor's Pilgrimage 
Some reminiscences and, more important, some com

ments on our future outlook as North American 

Baptists, as seen from the editor's desk. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Editor 

of the "Baptist Herald" 

Dr. M. L. Le uschner. ed itor of the "Baptist Herald" for 
the pas t 25 yea rs. 

I T IS MY confiden t fa ith tha t 
God has great t hings in s tore for 
North American Bap tists in 1960. T his 
is not mere wishful th inking. Thjs is a 
deep assurance that has grown out of 
the experiences of this editor during 
the p:ist 25 years. Because I have seen 
with others what God has wrought in 
our midst, I must greet this year and 
the future with this note of confidence 
that "the best is yet to be." 

REVOLUTIONARY CHANGES 

What tremendous, revolutionary 
changes have taken place in this quar
ter of a century! We have gone 
thr?ugh . several devastating wars with 
t heir bhght on the minds and bodies 
of people. Men and women now travel 
in jet propelled planes at 600 miles an 
hour and cross t he North Pole and t he 
world's oceans as normal events in 
the course of a day. Some of us can 
remember when we t hought it best to 
give the Dakotas and the plai n states 
back to the I ndians because of the 
continued drought and dust storms 
t here. Today t hey are enjoying an 
amazing prosperity along with the rest 
of the country. The topic of " the popu
lation explosion" is the latest phe
nomenon, as we are awakening to 
the problems of our modern day with 
skyrocketing population increases in 
m any parts of the world. 

Our North American Baptist Gen
eral Confernece has also witnessed 
some amazing changes and develop
ments. We have a new corporate name. 
We also had a "face lifting" job ac
complished with great skill on many 
of our churches. Twenty-five years 
ago, no one would have dared to have 
dreamed of the wonderful new church 
buildings and luxurious parsonages 
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that are now being enjoyed by our 
conferencz churches. We have grown 
from 36,000 to 51,000 in membership 
and from 272 churches to more than 
300 churches, includ ing the Church 
Extension projects tha t have been be
gun. But this is only the outside frame
work with the real glory and power to 
be found in deeper and more signi fi 
cant facts. 

" \VE ARE DOOMED U NL ESS - !" 

Twenty-five years ago in t he fi rst 
issue of t he "Baptist Herald," that 
was edited by me, (J anuary 1, 1935 ), 
Rev. 0 . E. Krueger wrote a n article 
entitled, "We Are Doomed Unless-." 
At t he outset he asked t he question: 
"Shall we paint a glowing picture or 
shal l we dip our brush in t he pigments 
of gloom?" His answer was a bugle 
call of hope and challenge in t hese 
words: "We a re doomed unless we give 
to Christ t he place which we have 
given to the church. Labor cannot be 
substit uted for love. Science cannot 
take the place of surrender. Many may 
still be wil ling to assume great tasks 
and heavy burdens but will not sur
render to God." F or Dr. K r ueger, t his 
surrender of t he self in being willing 
to be crucified with Christ is the real 
symbol of Christia ni ty in a triumphant 
life and in a forward-looking denomi
nation. 

At this twenty-fifth milestone in m_Y 
editorial ministry, I can see m any evi
dences of this spiritual progress and 
growth in our Nor th American Bap
tist General Conference. Our enthusi
astic participation in t he Baptist Jubi
lee Advance program is an indication 
of our concern for EVANGELISM. 
Thousands of our people worked faith
fully in the Soul Winners' Fel lowships. 

Our young people w itnessed for Chr ist 
in t heir program of "Operat ion Thou
sand for Christ." About 170 of our 
churches took part in the s imultaneous 
revivals with almost 200 of our pastors 
enlisted for t his ministry. 

EVANGELIST I C WITNESS 
During t he second year's program of 

the Baptist J ubilee Advan~e, the re
ques ts for t he Bible Reading Packet 
have amazed our leaders. Four thou
sand of the packets with their in
spirational reading m ate rial have been 
sent t o our churches and another t hou
sand packets will probably have to be 
prepared. A sound spir itual foundation 
can be discerned in our denominational 
l ife in ow· Bible-believing people, who 
accept t he Bible as God's Word "from 
cover to cover," a nd in the gratifying 
emphasis of our churches on a glowing 
evangelistic witness for Chris t. 

At t his twenty-fifth milestone, the 
missionary outlook of our denomina
tion is remarkable. F rom a m issionary 
group of three in 1944, we have mult i
plied our missionary personnel to 77. 
During t hese years, t he Cameroons 
Mission Field has added the ministr y 
of t he Banso Baptist Hospi tal, the 
New Hope Settlement for lepers, 
sco:es ?f mission schools, our partici
pation m the teaching program of t he 
Cameroons Protestant College, hun
dreds of new buildings for schools and 
c!inics, and tens of t housands of bap
t isms of born-again believers in Christ 
among the nationals . This is one of 
the m issionary wonders of our day to 
which you and I have been not only 
eye witnesses, but active p~rticipants 
as well. 

During this twenty-five year span, 
we have foJJowed God's commission to 
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go wit h the Gospel to t he Indians of 
Albe rta and Saskatchewan, Canada, 
to the Spanish-Americans of Colorado 
and Texas, and to new and needy fields 
in Japan. We have launched for th into 
new areas and have gone t hrough new 
doors as God has opened them to us. 
I n Austria we have continued a 
worthy missionary ministry, after a 
colossal relief minist ry to the people 
of Germany following World War 2. 

FIFTEEN NEW CHURCHES 

At this twenty-fifth milestone, I 
consider our Church Extension ob
jectives to be among the strongest 
evidences of our virile spiritual life. 
We caught a vision of t h is program 
in 1952 at the General Conference in 
Philadelphia, but we tackled t he God
given job slowly a nd with some timid
ity. We a re now beginning to see t he 
magnit ude of t he challenge and the 
glory of t he task. At present, there 
ar e FIFTEEN new Church E)\.1:ension 
fields or projects which have just been 
begun a nd for which the foundations 
are just being laid in visitation work, 
organizing t he churches, winning t he 
people for Christ and building the 
church edifices. T his is a most en
couraging sign on our denominational 
horizon. Nothing like it has happened 
before during the past 25 years! 

At t his twenty-fifth editorial mile
stone I see the banner, ADVANCE, 
every
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where. One of God's m iracles in 
our midst during t he past quarter 
century was the relocation of our 
Seminary from Rochester, N. Y. to 
Sioux F a lls, South Dalwta. God made 
his people willing to undertake this 
program and then showed us "the 
new land" to be possessed, and final ly 
crowned our fun d raising efforts w ith 
marvelous success. 

DENOl\IIN ATION AL AD VANCE 

That advance in our building pro
gram continues. The plans for t he n.ew 
Seminary library and the construction 
work on the new building for the 
Publication House and denominational 
headquarters at Forest Park, Illinois, 
ought to open t he eyes of the most 
timid North American Baptist that 
God is leading us onward in t his AD
VANCE. Th ese buildings are needed 
for our more effective minis try as a 
conference in the service of Christ. 
We are assured that our people will 
continue to have a m ind to work and 
to g ive toward t his worthy under
taking. 

For muny years we talked about and 
prayed for a more united and efficient 
setup as a denomination. The position 
of executive secretary had been cre
ated in 1934 (more t han 25 years ago) 
with t he creation of t he General Coun
ci l. But under Dr. Will iam Kuhn, who 
was also general m issionary secretary, 
t he executive secreta'ry was like a 
fifth wheel on our denominational 
wagon. . 

Looking back ·over these twenty- five 
years. I believe firmly t h.at t~e un fold
ing of t his position of execu!1ve secre
tary wi th greater leadership powers 
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DR. LEUSCHNER AT SYLVAN LAKE YOUTH CAMP 

From July 13 lo 20, 1952 the Alberta Youth Camp was held on the shores of beautiful 
Sylvan Lake. When the India n chief, John Bear, visited the camp, the group picture 

was taken. Mr. Leuschner is sealed a t the right of Chiei Be a r. 

and responsibilities has brought our 
denomination untold blessing. I n ad
dition, Dr. F rank H. Woyke has filled 
this p::isition as executive secretary 
with spiritual dignity, a winsome hu
mility, a democratic friendliness and 
an efficient leadership. 

OUR E XECUTIVE SECR E TARY 

One of t he greatest things that has 
brought recognition and honor to us 
as a denomination in these recent 
years has been the increasing active 
participation by our executive secre~ 
tary, Dr. Woyke, in the program of 
the Baptist World Alliance. He is 
serving wit h distinction on the execu
t ive committee of the Alliance, on its 
Relief Committee, on the Baptist J oint 
Committee for Public Affairs, and the 
permanent committee of the Baptist 
Jubilee Advance. He is also a mem
ber of the General Commission on 
Chaplains and Armed Forces Person
nel. Our Conference is now listed in all 
records of church bodies with its mem
bership totals and contributions. 

It was almost inevitable that t he en
tire <lenomination should be reorgan
ized for a greater uni ty of effort and 
ministry. The fow· new positions of 
District Secretaries have already 
brought us as a denomination amazing 
spiritual returns. The fru·ming out of 
our publications, the creation of the 
Education and Publication Society, the 
relocation of t he Publication H ouse 
to F orest Park, and the opening of a 
new bookstore have virtually revolu
tionized our publication ministry "for 
the best interests of a ll concerned." The 
reorganizing of our Christian Train
ing Institute in to t he Bible College, 
Bible School and High School depart
ments has lifted our Edmonton school 
to. n~w heights of service for Christ . 

NORTH AMERICAN H YMNAL 

At this twenty-fifth milestone, I 
find myself humbled and even cha
grined by my Jack of fa ith in years 
gone by. I have often said that I am 
amazed by t he marvelous things that 

God has done for us as North Ameri
can Baptists in spite of ourselves
in spite of our lack of faith and will 
ingness to launch out. 

The NORTH AMERICAN HYMNAL 
is an illustration of this truth. When 
t he prop::isition of the new denomina
tional hymnal was first considered 
some years ago, there were m any 
expressions of doubt about its need, as 
to the work to be done on it, and 
the p:-ohibitive financial cost. A few 
leaders caught the vision of such a 
denominational hymnal , putting a song 
of praise and joy un itedly into t he 
hearts of our people. But God has 
blessed this song book of ours far be
yond our fonllest dreams and most 
visionary hopes. The second printing 
of 15,000 copies which will be avail
able soon, ought to be better and more 
popular than ever. 

WHAT GOD HATH WROUGHT 

These are scme of the encouraging 
things in our denomination that 
seemed impossible or visionary 25 
yeru""S ago-the sepru·ate depart ments 
of the Sunday School Union and Com
missioned Baptist Youth F ellowship; 
a m ission project of $60,000 for t he 
triennium by the Woman's Missionary 
Union; cathedral-like church buildings 
for our North American Baptist people 
costing $250,000 and m :ire; a layman's 
organization, ''Baptist Men," with the ir 
own objectives, summer conferences 
and program packets; 77 missionaries 
serving Christ in Olli' behalf around 
the world; almost 50 leade:·s a nd mis
sionaries serving each summer at 
youth camps and conferences under the 
Summer Visitation Committee; par 
capita giving of our people am ount ing 
to $96.81 in 1958 and total contribu
tions for all purposes by our pe:::ple 
approximating five million dollars in 
one year ( ! ! ) ; attendance at a General 
Con ference session of more than 6,000 
for the Sunday afternoon service at 
Edmonton, Alberta, in 1958; a Church 
Loan Fund which would help ow· 

(Contimiecl on page l:J) 



Should Baptism by Immersion 

Be a Requirement for 

Church Membership? 
This address was given at the Pittsburgh Baptist 
Ministers Conference, Pittsburgh, Pa., together with 
two other presentations which concerned themselves 
with "Associate" and "Open" church membership. 
It deserves the earnest attention of every r eader 

of the "Baptist Herald." 

President Veninga (right) chats with some of the Norih 
American Baptis t Seminary students : (left lo right) Loren 
Lange, Cari Bie ber (student council president). and 

By Rev. Frank Veninga, President of the North 
American Baptist Seminary 

Allen Gerb er. 

A WOMAN got on the street
car with a large brood of children. 
The jovial conductor remarked, "Well, 
well, is this a picnic or are they all 
yours?" The harassed mother quickly 
replied, "They're a ll mine a nd it's no 
picnic." No normal family is a con
tinuous picnic, for there are differ
ences of opinion when two or more 
people, even brothers, get together. 
And there are differences of opinion 
'."'hen ministers, especially Baptist min 
isters, get together to discuss and con
sider "Associate,'' "Open" a nd "Close" 
Membership. 

IMPORTANCE OF BAPTISM 

My treatise of this phase of church 
membership is in the classificat ion of 
"close" me~bership. Personally, I re
sent and reJect that classification. To 
me, church membership is never 
"~losed" but always "open" to all de
sirous to meet the Biblical require
ment~ .. <;hurch membership is a re
spons1b1hty and a privilege and should 
be given the utmost thought and care
ful consideration. As ministers we 
ha~~ the responsibility of leading and 
gu1d.ng our people in this spiritual 
venture. 

In our excellent Baptist literature-
leaflets, pamphlets, a nd books-we 
clearly stress our position and inter
!'retation of baptism, which is histor-
1~ally, tr~ditionally and Biblically bap
t ism by immersion. This literature is 
freq uently proudly displayed in "as
sociate," "open" and "close" member
ship churches. Yet when we come to 
th? ~pplicability and practicability of 
baptism as a requirement for church 
membership, we frequently set it aside 
a nd welcome those who refuse to meet 
the Biblical r equirement of believer's 
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baptism. Thus we confuse the issue, 
minimize the importance and symbol
ism of baptism, and weaken our posi
tion. 

Recently one of our la dies, whose 
husband is a member of a Lutheran 
church, transferred her membership 
to another Baptist church. While dis
cussing this transfer with her I said, 
"What about your husband's mem
bership ?" To which she replied, "Oh, 
he ca n join with me without being 
re-baptized, and he can remain a Luth
eran." And then she added, "I'm sure 
his church would not be t hat gen
erous." How confusing, how de tri
mental, and how unscriptural! 

NEW TESTAl\'IENT TEACHING 

Believer's baptism is not some arbi
tra ry requirement for church mem
bership; it is New Testament teaching 
a nd experience. We will, no doubt, be 
in full accord when we state tha t t he 
mos t basic of all Baptist beliefs is 
that the Bible, the Word of God, is 
our final authority for fa it h and prac
t ice. Concerning the ordina nce of bap
tism we have a clear and unquestion
able 'directive from our Lord, from the 
a postles, and from the prac tice of the 
early church. 

J esus said, "All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to m e. 
Go, t herefore, and m ake disciples of 
a ll nations, baptizing them in t he 
name of the F ather, and of the Son, 
a nd of the Holy Spirit, teaching them 
to observe a ll I have commanded you" 
(Matthew 28:18-20). Baptism was as 
much of a command as the "ma king 
of disciples," "teaching" and "preach
ing." Our Lord stated emphatica lly 
tha t all who believe on him should 
be baptized. He set a wonderful ex-

ample for fu ture followers when he 
was baptized at the age of thirty in 
t he Jorda n River. Baptism is the way 
Jesus commanded each believer to con· 
fess him before others. 

Baptism was the established prac
tice of the first-century Christian 
church. We read in Acts 8 :12, "But 
when they believed Philip preaching 
the things concerning the kingdom of 
God, and the name of Jesus Christ, 
they were baptized, both men and 
women." In Acts 2 :41 we read, "Then 
t hey that gladly received his word 
were baptized; and the same day there 
were added unto them about three 
t housand souls." There are numerous 
other references (Acts 8:36-38; 9:17-
18; 10 :44-48) from which it is quite 
evident that as far _as God's Word is 
c~mcerned only believers were bap
tized, a nd a(ter baptism, (which was 
always baptism by immersion) the 
became members of the church.' Y 

I do not find a s1·ngle f 1 re erence 
w 1~rte ,,anyone asked to be an "as
soc1a e member or asked t . . .. ,, ' o Join a n 
. o?t'.n _membership church. The di-

1 ective is clear, concise t th . . 
repent ber • 0 e point. 

' ieve, be baptized b dd d 
to the church Wh ' e a e 
to change thi:s d. Y s~ould we attempt 

1rect1ve? 

OBE DIENCE TO CHRIST 

Dr. J. M p di . 
Doctrines A ~n eton m "Ch ristia n 
ogy," pub'Iishe ompendium ?f Theol
tist Publicatio d ~Y ~he Amencan Bap
lowing on n ociety, s tates the fol
church is a pages 330. and 331, "A 
baptized dis . cfngreg~t1on of Chris t's 
of what he ~P es, ~nited in the belief 
to do what ~s said, and covenanting 
It is manifest e has commanded . . . 
ceded b . that membership is pre-

y important qualifications. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

These qualifications may be considered 
as moral and ceremonial. All mora l 
qualifications a re embraced in Regen
eration, with its attendants, Repent
ance a nd Faith . . . Baptism is the 
ceremonial qualification for church 
membership. There can, according to 
the Scriptures, be no visible church 
without baptism. An observance of this 
ordinance is the believer's first pub
lic act of obedience to Christ." 

A helpful book, frequently used by 
the pastor in his CLASS OF IN
STRUCTION FOR NEW MEMBERS, 
was written by Wayne C. Clark. "The 
Meaning of Church Membership," pub
lished by The Judson Press, states the 
following on page 60: "It may be well 
to emphasize the fact t hat baptism 
is the door to membership in the 
church. During the days of the New 
Testament church, believers were con
sidered members of the church (which 
they called 'the body of Christ' or 
'the called-out ones') when they had 
been baptized. They were not consid
ered members of t he church prior to 
t heir baptism." 

Ralph M. Johnson and R. Dean 
Goodwin have produced "A study book 
for those who want to know more 
about American Baptist Churches and 
their work together in a great world 
mission" entitled, "Faith and Fellow
ship of the American Baptist," pub
lished by t he Council on Missionary 
Coope ration of the American Baptist 
Convention, in which they state (page 
13), "A local Baptist church is pat
terned after the fellowship of the early 
followers of Jesus Christ. L ike the 
early New T estament churches it is 
made up of members who have repent
ed and accepted Christ as Lord and 
Savior a nd have been baptized." 

ESSENTIAL FOR l\IEMBERSHIP 

Da niel L . Eckert in an article, "New 
T estament Baptism," appearing in the 
November 17, 1955 issue of "The 
Watchman-Examiner'' stated our posi
tion very clearly when he said, "Bap
tists are not incons iderate when they 
teach and require for themselves, a nd 
a ll who would share their maximum 
li fe in Christ, an apostolic doctrine 
of baptism as essential for church 
membership, while at the same time 
they insist tha t baptism is not of it
self a saving ordinance." 

Now I know tha t , as Baptis ts, we 
insist that Christians ought to be left 
free to practice the teachings of God. 
Should we force those who come to our 
churches and apply for membership to 
be immersed? H eaven forbid! We can
not force anyone to become a Chris
tian nor can we force a nyone to be 
immersed. This is each individual's 
own careful a nd prayerful decision. 
We can, however, counsel and guide 
these individuals in these important 
Scriptural matters. 

As we do not accept anyone into the 
fellowship of a Baptist church prior 
to a declaration of faith in Jesus 
Christ, so we ought not to accept any
one into t he fellowship of the church 
prior to Biblical ba pt ism. By permit-
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Co1rie, _)Jo4 Spi,.if 
Come, Holy Spirit, 
R eplace the tension within us with a holy relaxation; 
R eplace the turbulence within us with a sacred ccilni; 
Replace the anxiety within us with a quiet confidence; 
Replace the fear within us with a strong faith. 
Straighten our crookedness. 
Fill our emptiness, 
Dull the edge of our pride, 
Sharpen the edge of our humility; 
Light the fires of oitr love, 
Qitench the flames of oitr lust; 
L et us see ourselves as thou seest ii,s 
That we may see thee as thou lw,s promiscl. 

ting people to become me mbers of a 
Baptist church without meeting the 
specific command of Christ and the 
practice of the early church, we weak
en our position, we confuse our people, 
we neglect tradition a nd minimize t he 
importance of believer's baptism. How 
can we possibly have the unity of the 
Spirit if we ignore the Spirit's teach
ing on baptism as a necessity for 
church membership? As a rite symbol
izing initiation ? We have believed, and 
I trus t we will continue to believe, 
that a church is a body of baptized 
believers. 

R ecently our oldest boy turned s ix
teen a nd was most a nxious to get 
his driver's license. I n order to get 
this license he had to meet certain 
requirements. He had to get a learn
er's permit; he had to meet with the 
officer of the Jaw; he had to pass a 
tes t. Did he mind a ll this? Did he say, 
"I don't want to take the test"? To 
be sure he didn't. He met the require-

President Viminga delivering the Fall 
Convocation address on "Straight Think
ing in Troubled Times" in the Sem inary 

Chapel. 
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ments and is today driving having his 
driver's license in his possession. Was 
hls freedom taken away because he 
had to meet these requirements? 

WHAT BAPTISTS SHOULD DO! 

What t hen are we to do with those 
who refuse to be immersed and yet 
a re desirous to be affiliated with t he 
church? We should minister to these 
in the same capacity as we minister 
to those who are already in the 
church. These may well be considered 
as our prospects a nd should come un
der our "Watchcare" program. We 
should, however, not bring t hem into 
the membership of the church and 
then seek to convince them of their· 
need of baptism. This is poor logic 
and is not in harmony with Scrip
ture. They should first be convinced 
of the need of baptism and then will 
follow the privileges and the joys of 
church membership. "He that believ
eth and is baptized shall be saved" 
(Mark 16 :16). We a re commanded to 
baptize and afterwards to help them 
mature in the Christian faith through 
teaching. 

In my own experiences of 17 years 
serving four churches in various lo
calities of our country, I have made 
many friends among Christians of oth
er denominations. I have always 
sought to work in harmony and co
operation with my fellow-ministers. I 
have discovered that we can Jove one 
another in the unity of Christ and 
yet remain true to our convictions. 
And those of other denominations will 
respect us more if we believe some
thing. There would be greater respect 
if we had unity at this point. 

My answer as to the requirement ,,f 
baptism for church membership is the 
direct command of Christ, my Lord, 
a nd the teaching of the apostles in the 
New Testament churches. In Luke 
6:46 J esus says, "And why call ye m~ 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things 
which I say?" And again, "Ye are 
my friends, if ye do whatsoever I 
command you" (John 15:14). "What 
saith the Lord ?" should be the sole 
authority for guiding our Baptist 
churches in their doctrine, ordinances 
polity and practical life. ' 
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Th e First of a Series of Studies 

of Colossians and Ephesians. 

The 

Holy 

and Faith-

ful Ones! 
By REV. GEORGE G. KIMSEY 

of Indianapolis, Indiana 
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D o You LOVE WORDS? 
Your cha nce for heaven is much great
er if you love the "sigh t, sound, smell, 
and tas te of words." T here is power 
in a word. Solomon in a ll h is wisdom 
perceived their value when he sa id, 
"A word in season, what a help i t is" 
(Proverbs 15 :23 Moffatt) ; a nd again 
when he said, "A word fi t ly s poken is 
like apples of gold in p ic tures of silver" 
(Proverbs 25:11) . 

P E RSON OF CHRIST 

The epistles of Ephes ia ns and Colos 
s ia ns wer e written while P aul was in 
prison in Rome and are known as the 
prison epistles. They were w ritten at 
a bout t he same tim e, a nd m uch of 
the t hought is t he sam e. I n Ephesia ns 
Paul magnifies t he Church as the body 
of Christ. I n Colossia ns he m agnifies 
t he P erson of Chris t in order t o m eet 
a problem that ha d a risen as to t he 
Person or deity of Christ. 

T he two epistles were written a fter 
a long per iod of m editat ion a nd r e
flection. T hey a re both satur a ted with 
prayer. Like a ll other books of the 
Bible, t hey were wr itten in the face 
of a grave problem and w ith a defi 
ni t~ purpose. 

It is well to rem ember t ha t the let
ters were writte n, edited a nd ready 
to go, a nd t hen t he saluta tions (Ephe 
s ia ns 1 :1-2, Colossia ns 1 :1-2) were 
written on the corner of the m a nu
scr ip t. As ha s been said, the epis tles 
were wr itten in deep reflection, b u t 
t he salutations were wr itten afte r
ward as crystallized medita tion . 

"To t he holy (saints ) and fa ith ful 
ones" was neve1· intended to be m ere 
words in a forma l salu ta tion. These 
two words a re the heart of a ll tha t 
has been said in the two epis tles. Like 
t he motif in music, they a re the main 
strain through bo th t he epistles. If 
th~ t wo words and their r ela ted m ean
ings were taken out, the motif o f t he 
writings would be destroyed. 

THE WORD "HOLY" 

Where did P a ul get t he words? 
Wha t is their background? Wha t is 
their sig nificance? W hy does he t ie 
them together wit h t he definit e a rticle 
so t ha t their m eaning is practically 
in ter-changeable? 

F irst, the word "holy" (Greek, 

BIBLE READING P ACIIBT 

During the fi r st three m onths of 
1960, man y of our churches will use 
the textbook on Colossians by Dr. 
W . W. Adams for a special Bible 
study in connection with t he Bap
tist Jubilee Advance program. This 
32 page brochure a ppears in the 
Bible Reading P acket t hat is avail
able a t 25 cen ts per packet. T he 
series of brief articles on Colossians 
by Rev. George G. K imsey, Baptis t 
pastor of I ndianapolis, Indiana, tha t 
begins in this issue (page 8 ) will 
open other windows of understand
ing for every reader upon t his im 
portant epis t le of Colossians . 

hagios) with P a ul is biograph ical. It 
was taught him by his m other in his 
childhood home in Tars us. This J ewis h 
mother a nd her husband ha d m oved 
to T a rs us from Galilee tha t the fam
ily migh t have better cultural oppor 
tunities . At night a round the fi reside 
she told young Saul the s tories of how 
God had ma de h is people a holy na t ion 
<Deut. 7 :6). She told the s tory of : 
1) Abram, "Ge t thee out from t hy 
countr y"- holiness (Gen. 12 :1) ; 2) 
Moses, "T he place t hou standest"
holy (Exodus 3 :5) ; 3) J oshua s ta nd
ing on holy ground ( J ash ua 5 : i 5) . The 
word "holy" (Gr. hag ios ) m eans sepa
ra ted, set apar t, dedica ted, committed ; 
a lso a m anner of life with a "sense 
of m ission ." It is the motif word of 
t he old covenan t. It g ives a "sense o f 
m iss ion" to a ll God's dealings w ith 
the H ebrew peop le. 

B Y F AITH 

Where did P a ul get the word "faith" 
(Greek , pistos) ? It is not a n Old 
T esta ment word. It was conceived in 
Habak kuk 2:4, "The jus t shall live by 
fa ith ." But, in r eali ty it was born 
in Be th lehem , tried in t he fires of Cal
vary , a nd beca me a flaming truth 
early on the t hird m orning. 

Now fai t h is fai th per se: tha t is, 
faith is in r ega rd and a ccording t o its 
object. For example , by fa ith in soil. 
seed and seasons t he farmer gets what 
farming can do ; 'by faith in banks a nd 
bonds, the banker get s wha t m oney 
can do; by fai t h the teacher t hrough 
schools gets wha t ed uca t ion ca n do; by 
fai th t he scien tis t sets u p his hy po
thes is a nd by scie nce ope ns t he secrets 
of the universe and outer spa ce. By 
fa ith in prayer, E li jah opened a nd 
closed the heavens at h is will (J am es 
5:17) . 

But fai th t akes on its r eal s ig ni fi
ca nce when it ce nters " in Chr ist." "If 
ye t han be r isen with Ch rist," and hav
ing faith, "seek t hose things which are 
a bove" (Col. 3:1) , then like P a ul you 
get a ll of Christ a nd "your life is h id 
with Chris t in God" (Col. 3 :3 ). This 
is biographical wi th P aul a nd is one 
of the m a ny proofs tha t fa it h was born 
with the N ew T es ta men t a nd is the 
m ot if str a in through all its pages. 

DE DICATE D TO CHRIST 

Now. strange yet thrilling as t he 
truth is, Paul synchronizes t he t wo 
words _"holy" an~ '.' fa ith ful" toge ther 
here with t he ~efm 1 te article , a nd like 
'.'1- focal spot m photography super
imposes one upon the ot her. The word 
"holy" (Gr. hagios ) is the mot if word 
of t he old covena n t, yet it certa inly is 
~ot. a~sent fr<?m t he new. T he word 

faith (Gr. pistos) is the m otif word 
of t he new, yet it was presen t in a ll 
the old . F or exam ple "by fa ith Abra
ham," .: 'by faith M~ses," "by fa it h 
J~shua. The two words a re synchro
nized a nd can be super-imposed the 
one up?n the other a nywhere in the 
t wo epis tles. 

(Continued on '[Xf.ge l :J) 
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A Guided Tour 

of Salzburg, Austria 

Jewels in the crown of our Lord will be seen in t he 

Bapt ist churches and mission fields of Austria . 

By Dr W. J. Appel, Director 

of the Austrian Mission Field 

In Central Europe s now-crowned pea ks rise ma
jestically to entrance eve ry s ightseer with this 

mountainous g lory. 

H AVE YOU EVER traveled 
the Alpen Road leading t o t he m ajestic 
Grossglockner peal,, t he highest point 
in Aus tria ? Or have you vis it ed t he 
beautifu l Salzkammergut Valley with 
its many lovely lakes mirroring the 
cha in of mountains round about? Have 
you ever climbed the bride's m arble 
s tairway leading to the beau tiful 
chamber where t he knot is t ied! The 
ever -present guides in t he heart of 
old Sa lzburg t hus seek to allure t he 
bewildered tou r ist to join the next 
s igh t-seeing par ty to these glor ious 
poin ts of interes t. 

We, as your r epresentatives in Aus
tria, would l ike to inv ite you t o join 
our pa r ty on a weekend trip t o view 
som e phases of the Baptist work in 
the Salzburg a rea. 

Across t he picturesque Sa1zach R iv
er, thr ough t he narrow winding street s 
wit h t heir fascina t ing shops and 
quain t houses, we shall take you to 
the Salzburg of tomorrow, the m ost 
rapidly growing section of the city, 

cal led Lehen, in t he heart of wh ich 
is located our Bapt ist Church. As we 
near the church we find the s idewalks 
and s tree ts overr un with pedestria ns, 
m otorcycles, bicycles a nd countless 
a utomobiJes. T en thousand people have 
jus t left t he out door spor ts fie ld a fter 
an exciting game of footba ll. 

We are re lieved to enter the Salz
burg Ba pt ist Church to join the quiet 
of a little group of folk who have met 
for a Sa t urday evening prayer service. 
T he pastor is present ing the m ost 
press ing prayer needs in t he li fe of 
t he church- the services for the mor 
row, the s ick a nd aged, the lonely, 
e tc. 

Then come several special prayer r e
ques t s. T he first concerns a lonely 
middle-aged couple, recently among 
nine baptized into t he m embei·sh ip of 
the church. S hortly a fte r t heir ba p
tism , one of the local priests visi ted 
their hom e, a nd for a period of two 
hours warned t hem of t he folly of 
the s t ep they had tak en, s tating t hat 

THE VARSITY ENSEMBLE FROM OBERLIN 
Stude n ts at the Moza r t School of Music in Salzburg. Austri a . who are conducting 
sp ecial evange lis tic programs in Austria a nd Germ a ny (le ft to right): S te phe n Cla pp, 

Donna Bergstrom, Louanne Fuchs a nd Rodney Schmidt. 
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they were sealed by the devil a nd 
doomed to e terna l condemnat ion. As 
a result, the wom an was so disturbed 
and emot ionally upset that a period of 
rest and spiritual nurture was abso
lu tely necessary. The husband, who 
had just r e turned from t he hospital 
a fter a ser ious illness, was in a very 
wea k condition a nd also needed a t ime 
of r ecupera tion. 

Ar ra ngem ents for a five-weeks' stay 
in a Chr istian rest home in nort h
wester n Germa ny were m ade possible 
w ithout cost , but t he pastor asked t ha t 
earnest pr ayer be m a de for the sol u
t ion of som e problem s which might 
p revent t heir taking advan tage o f this 
wonderfu l opportunity. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
T he second r equest concerns a fam

ily of s ix children, the m other of 
whom was so ill tha t a time of com
plete rest was or dered by her phy
s ician. How to care for the children 
d uring her absence presented a seem 
ingly impossible problem. Before the 
pastor fin ished present ing t he case, 
t wo wom en o ffe red to care for th ree 
of the children and suggested the 
na mes of others whom t hey felt might 
care for t he rest. 

The third prayer request ha d to do 
wit h a child soon to be born out of 
wedlock , for which the expectant 
mother req uested a Christian hom e. 

A season of earnest prayer followed, 
a nd, after t he s inging of a hymn, t his 
precious hour cam e to a close. W ith 
a rem inder to be on ha nd p romptly at 
n ine o'clock t he next mo rning for the 
worship service, we bade each ot her 
farewell, tha nkful for the presence of 
t he l ittle Baptist Church in t he fou rth 
la r gest city of Austria. 

S unday morning dawned bright and 
clear, and our group again met at t he 
Salzburg Chapel. T he wors h ip room 
was filled to capacit y. It was our 
privilege t o greet four young music 
s tudents from t he Conservatory of Mu-

(Continiwd on page 13) 
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Church Extension in Wichita, Kansas 
By Rev. Edwin Michelson, Church Extension Pastor 

THE POPULATION increase 
of the city of Wichita, located in the 
delightful state of Kansas, is 74,000 
for the past period of nine years. The 
total number of souls in the city is 
242,000 with many more thousands in 
the suburbs. The airplane factories and 
two universities in the city attract 
ma ny workers and students from the 
hinterla nd. It is estimated that the 
city will grow up to 600,000 in the 
next few decades. 

An a ppreciable number of the city's 
newcomers come from our North 
Amer ican Baptist churches from the 
state cf Kansas as well as the sur
rounding sta tes. A great deal of inter
est a nd spiritual concern have been 
evident these many years on the part 
of believers with a bur den for souls 
for a North American Baptist church 
in Wichita to shepherd the migration 
from our churches as well as to hold 
forth a witness for t he lost. 

The history of our at tempts at es-

what, we were certain, was the Lord's 
will. By the last week in July we had 
visited the city a nd rented a home 
and arranged for the renting of t he 
Bryant Public school. The seven Mich
elsons arrived in Wichita on September 
7th in time for the opening of school 
for the children. 

CHURCH WORI{ ESTABLISHED 

Th~ following month was spent in 
locating and interesting the people 
from our churches who are now liv
ing in Wichita in t he new project. It 
took 1,500 miles of city driving as 
well as in the suburbs to run down 
the addresses so kindly supplied by 
our neighboring pastors. Some of our 
people had a lready found a church 
home elsewhere, and some were no 
longer interested in spiritual things. 

It is a happy note to be a ble to 
report that almost half of t hose con
tacted showed genuine interest. One 
couple said, "Oh, we are so glad you 

CHURCH EXTENSION. WICHITA, KANSAS 
Following one of the first Church Extension meetings in Wichita, Kansas, this picture 

of the congregation was taken outs ide the Bryant Elementary School with Rev. 
Edwin Michelson at the left. 

called on us. We have been waiting 
for two years for the new church." 

On October 11, 1959 we had our first 
Sunday School and worship service. 
There were 17 present a t both services. 
We began with t hree Su nday School 
classes. By the s ixth Sunday, we had 
to add a nother class and had 30 pres
ent. In the first six Sundays we had 
an average attendance of 26. Strangers 
meeting for worship in a school gym
nasium may find the first meetings 
wanting, but we now feel that we are 
no longer s trangers. We are united 
in the bonds of fellowship in Christ, 
our Lord. It is a thrill to see our peo
ple making pla ns for a future church . 

Our first meeting was a prayer serv
ice on September 30th in the Michel
son home. It was a blessing to us to 
meet in this way around God's Throne 
of grace a nd fellowship. We believe 
the continued prayer meetings will be 
the receiving of power and direction 
for t he new work here. 

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS 

The kindness a nd interest of our 
Southwestern Conference churches 
have been of great encouragement to 
us. We have a real feel ing of working 
together in this part of the Kingdom 
work. The Zion Church at Okeene, 
Okla., sent us their used Service Hym
nals, a nd others have supplied mater
ials and have been helpful and prayer
ful. The Men's Chorus from Strass
burg near Marion, Kansas gave us 
a concert to inspire us. 

We are now ready to give more 
of our time a nd effort to the highest 
of our tasks, na mely, the winning of 
the lost to the Lord Jesus Christ. The 
door to door visitation in the a rea of 
our special interest has revealed t hat 
one out of every three contacts is a 
prospect who is unsaved or has grown 
cold in t he Way. "The least of these" 
are to be found everywhere. We are 
much encouraged here in Wichita. 

tablishing a church here has not been 
a happy one. However, the Lord is 
fai thful, a nd we look for better things 
in t he city of Wichita. 

Promising Beginning at Stockton 
Early in the year 1959, at the urg

ing of the Southwestern Conference 
a nd the three Associations, t he Dis
t r ict Secretary, Rev. J . C. Gunst, and 
the Sout hwestern Conference Mission 
Secretary, Rev. Walter Weber, made 
a new survey of the city. They found 
that those concerned were favorable 
to the proposal for a North American 
Baptist church, a nd t hat the field was 
a prom :sing one. They proposed our 
locat:on in the northwestern par t of 
Wichit a where land is a va ilable on 
13th Street. 

In July 1959, the Church Extension 
Committee gave us a ca ll to the Wich
ita cha llenge. We responded with 

IO 

The Story of t he Lincoln Village Church Extension Project Near 
Stockton, Calif., by Rev. G. G. Rauser, Pastor 

G oD'S WORD tells us that 
"to obey is better than sacrifice and 
to hearken than the fat of rams." It 
is not always easy to follow God's 
direction. However, I have found that 
it is the most blessed life, fil led with 
joy and peace and with God's con
tinued blessings in so ma ny ways. 

Since the second Sunday in August 
we have been working here in Lincoln 
Village, which is located north of 
Stockton, Ca lif., a nd has a population 
of over ten t housand people. There 

a re three grammer schools and one 
large high school, and all of t hem are 
~a~ing room problems. The high school 
~s in the process of enlarging its build
ings. The field is truly w hi te unto 
harvest ! We ar e so a nxious to have 
our church building finished so that 
we can do our work which God gave 
us to do. 

It was very hard for Mrs. Rauser 
a nd my~elf to leave our beloved large 
church m Lodi (First Baptist Church) 

(Continued on page 24) 
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Church Extension • 1n Minot, North Dakota 
By Rev. Elmo Tahran, Church Extension Pastor in Minot, North Dakota 

THE WORK OF Church Ex
tension is one of the most necessary 
endeavors of the Church of J esus 
Chris t in t his day. This is t he heart 
of missions. This is the supply line of 
missions. This is God's plan for wit
ness and church program. This is "be
ginning in JERUSALEM." If we be
gin here at home, then we can be 
sure that the Lord will advance our 
front into the rest of t he world. 

I a m t hankful and thrilled to be a 
part of t he Church Extension work of 
the North American Baptist Confer
ence. This is a sign of vis ion on the 
part of our leaders and people who 
have responded to the c~allenge . of 
reaching our fellow-Americans wit h 
Gospel-preaching, new churches. 

DIFFICULT BEGINNINGS 

It has been a real joy to come to 
Minot work in this growing city under 
the g~idance of the Lord, a nd esta~lish 
a nother Baptist witness. I was a nxious 
to get here and to begin a fter havin.g 
been in Europe in our Army a nd Air 
F orce Bases. After meeting many of 
ow· military personnel and speaking 
with them concerning their spiritual 
needs and desires, I became more con
vinced of t he need of more churches 
here at home. Officially, I became 
Church Extension pastor in Minot on 
September 15, 1959. 

Since each locality or s ituation is 
different, it was difficult to find a ny 
information that would solve all the 
problems a nd needs that are involved 
in establishing a new work. There 
were some North America n families in 
Minot and my first consideration was 
to visit them a nd seek to interest them 
in beginning a new church. 

After visiting them, the n ext s tep 
was to begin with some door-to-door 
calling in new areas, apartment houses 
a nd trailer courts. All of these ef
forts were bathed in personal and fam
ily prayer on our part. !!1 all of !he 
visiting, there has be~n JOY of being 
able to witness of Chnst a nd to leave 
two tracts "These People Called Bap
tists" a nd' "Four Things God Wants 
You to Know." . 

Our first three Sundays of services 
were unattended. Needless to s.ay, 
these were the discouraging a n? try mg 
times but they were a lso t imes of 
learn{ng precious lessons from the 
Spirit of God. You can readily see ~ow 
thrilled we were when, on the fl!"s t 
Sunday we had a nyone come to our 
services we counted 16. Our number 
has bee~ as high as 23. We have had 
services in our home, and we have 
found t hat t his lends itself to a close
ness of fellowship and friendshi.p-t~o 
ingredients which are essen~1als m 
the building of a Christ-honoring con
grega tion. We have found those w~o 
ha ve been coming to be interested in 
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Rev. Elmo Tahran. Church Extension pas
tor in Minot, North Dakota. 

the work and interested in r eaching 
people for Christ. 

CRESTVIEW ADDITION 

We are hoping that we may locate 
in a new area of north Minot which is 
called t he Crestview Addition and 
which is an area that is growing and 
being developed. Already three other 

denominations have purchased proper
ty in t his .same area. This is a chal
lenge to us to trust God to bless our 
efforts to establish a New Testament 
Bapt ist witness before we are crowded 
out. 

As we continue to work here, we 
are constantly trusting the Lord to 
lead us to the right homes a nd to send 
us those who are of like mind a nd 
hear t. We desire the prayers of all 
our North American Ba ptists. May we 
a ll, as we have our vis ions enlarged, 
remember that a true vision of out
reach is a blessing from t he Lord, for 
where "there is no vision t he people 
perish." As we recognize the vision, let 
us also remember that "they that 
trust in the Lord shall not be 
ashamed." 

CHURCH E XTENSION 
GOAL - $50,000 

for the year, 1959-1960! 

We believe t hat t he words of the 
Apos tle P aul are true of the work of 
Church Extension in all of our fields: 
"For a. great door a nd effectual is 
opened unto me, and there are many 
adversaries" (! Cor. 16 :9). Therefore 
we need to cast ourselves upon Christ 
J esus that he would use us for his 
glory. Will you pray for us and for 
all of our Church Extension workers? 
If you will, t hen let us r emember that 
together we will be able to say: "The 
Lord hath done great things for us, 
whereof ·we a re GLAD." 

Airplane view of the booming city of Minot. North Dakota, showing the downtown 
business district. some of the factories , and the residential distdcts r4'!aching out into 

a ll directions. 
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''God's Volunteers'' as Christ's Witnesses 
By Miss Georgia Hunter , Correspondent for the Team 

" But ye shall receive power, after 
that the Holy Ghost is come itpon 
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto 
me . ... 

,, 

A HUSH HAD FALLEN up
on the happy group in the study, as 
"God's Volunteers" knelt to ask the 
Lord's direction and presence for the 
afternoon visitation. " ... and Father, 
open hearts to the true meaning of 
Thy Gospel this day," prayed Don 
earnestly, as he concluded the prayer 
time. 

"Rose and Don, would you canvass 
the housing project today?" asked 
Gladys, the team leader, as she gave 
out the day's assignments. "It means 
a lot of walking!" 

"Oh that's fine with us," said Rose. 
"We d~n't mind walking, do we, Don? " 
He jus t winked and showed his ready 
smile as he gathered the tracts and 
invitations which they would be dis
tributing. 

"Okay, then! Jackie and Glenn, you 
can start out by the school where all 
those new homes are. Georgia and I 
will drive out to some of the farms, 
a nd the pastors are going to call on 
some of the known prospects. Oh, if 
only some of the church members had 
come today ! They just don't realize 
how vital they are in the visitation 
program. I suppose we should be 
thankful for the few who have come 
out r egularly, and continue to pray 
tha t God will show the Christians 
their responsibility in witnessing." 

A few minutes later, Jackie and 
Glenn walked up to the door of a home 
on Main Street. Breathing a prayer 
for boldness and wisdom, t hey pressed 
the bell. 

"Yes?" answered a young woman. 
"What is it?" 

"We represent the First Baptis t 

Church, a nd are taking a religious cen
sus cf your street. Would you like to 
tell us your name and church affilia
tion?" asked Glenn. 

"Surely! Our name is Smith, a nd 
w~ are members of the **** church, 
where our three children attend Sun
day School. I s there anything more 
you need to know?" she inquired 
politely. 

Jackie completed the visitation card 
information and gave Mrs. Smith the 
invitation to the evangelistic meet
ings the next week, asking her to bring 
the family on a night which would 
not interfere with her own church 
program. 

Outdoors again, Glenn grinned and 
said, "It's really nice to start off with 
someone so friendly, isn't it? I be
lieve she is a Christian, too, from the 
way she radiated joy when we gave 
our personal testimonies." 

"Yes, she seemed to love the Lord!" 
replied Jackie, as they approached a n
other door. 

WITNESSI NG I N H OMES 

The response to inquiry at this 
house was abrupt and short, as t he 
lady said, "No, it's not necessary for 
me to tell you that!" and s lammed the 
door without further discussion. 

"Well, let's keep going ," said J a ckie 
cheerfully. "Oh, look at those cute 
little boys next door! Hi , kids , are 
you making a snow-ma n ? He re, Glenn 
will help you with it." As Glenn 
worked, J ackie talked w ith the boys 
about the Lord J esus, but they did not 
seem to know him, nor did they attend 
Sunday School. "Let's go in and ta lk 
with their mother." 

The lady was talkative, stat ing, "No, 
we don't attend church here. I know 
relig ion is good, and the boys should 
go to Sunday School, but we just never 
seem to get them started." 

"GOD'S VOLUNTEERS" AT THE SEMINARY 
Left to right: Rev. Walter Hollman, director; Glenn Neumann, Gladys Hoogestraat, 

Jacqueline Young, Georgia Hunter. Donald Harrison and Rose Cicansky. 
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The Volunteers talked at length with 
th is mot her, praying in t heir hearts 
that she would see her need of a Sav
ior, rather than j ust religion. She 
seemed to show a rea l interest as they 
showed her Bible verses concerning 
salvation in the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
Jackie noticed tears in her eyes after 
they had prayed with her. 

"Well, I'd like to think about all 
this, and I'll read the Gospel of John 
which you gave m e," she assured 
them, "and we'll be at your m eet
ings too!" 

"Thank you, Lord," sang Jackie 
and Glenn as they continued on down 
the street. What a wonderful day! At 
least one "good prospect" to add to 
the Team's prayer list. Who knows 
what is in s'tore at the next home they 
will visit? The Lord knows! 

This is a fictitious account of a very 
realistic day with "God's Volunteers" 
on visitation. Some v isits bring joy, 
while a few bring sadness. But we 
know t hat God has called us to t hese 
fields, and will answer our praye rs. 

WONDE RFUL CAMPAIGNS 

"God's Volunteers" have covered a 
great deal of territory in the past six 
weeks, moving from our first cam
paign in Trenton, Ill., to the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Be thlehem, P a ., 
where Rev. Robert Cook is pastor. Pri
marily we went prcspect calling there, 
and really enjoyed it. The evangelistic 
services were well att ended, and we 
rejoiced a t the number of Chr is tia ns 
who consecrated t heir l ives to the 
Lord. While there, we participated in 
three morning devotional radio broad
cas ts, and also conducted daily chil-
dren's rallies. \ 

From November 3 to 15 we ca n
vassed about 1,650 homes near t he new 
Temple Baptis t Church in Buffalo, 
New York, where Rev. W. C. Damra u 
is pas tor. Many new people a ttended 
the Gospel mee tings, a nd the team 
pra ised God for the lives ded icated to 
the Lord's service and for those who 
found Christ as Savior during the cam
paig n. We also assisted with a radio 
broadcast there, which was for t een
agers, a nd we re guests a t the Youth 
Time Rally , at which two young people 
accepted J es us Christ. 

We didn't go fa r to our next church; 
t he Bet hel Baptist Church of Buffalo, 
wit h R ev. A. H. F a denrecht, is also in 
Buffa lo. Again, due to a new church 
location, the team did canvassing in 
t he area, covering about 1110 homes, 
with the assistance of ch'urch mem
bers. P eople were both cordial a nd 
interested as we vis ited and ma nY 
new prospects were found ' in this area. 

God has g iven us a wonderful mis
sion fi eld a nd a zeal to cover it, but 
you are a l~ey fig ure in what we a t
tempt ! "Brethren, pray for us"! 
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EDITOR LEUSCHNER IN BULGARIA 

In 1938 Dr. Wm. Kuhn and Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner visited the Balkan countries 
and our mission fie lds in Europe. Here 
Mr. Leuschner is shown in front of the 
Baptist Church in Lorn, Bulgaria, as he 
is on his way to the nearby Gypsy 

Mission Field at Golinzi. Bulgaria. 

25TH MILESTONE 
( Contin11,ed from page 5) 

churches with loans for new build
ings totalling more tha n two million 
dolla rs; and our Baptist missionaries 
in t he Cameroons, Africa, heading up 
the celebration of the lOOth anniver
sary of the foLLnding of the city of 
Victoria and the printin g of a new 
stamp honori ng t he Baptist missionary, 
Alfred Saker! These can only be de
scr ibed as t he "wondrous things that 
God hath done, whereof we are glad." 

Tv.renty-five years are only a brief 
span in t he ongoing pages of history. 
But t hey have been wonder fuJly 
blessed and tremendously impor tant 
yea rs for us as North American Bap
tists. By God's grace, we have reach~d 
a new high plateau of service and_ wit
ness for Christ. w e are more conf1?e.nl 
t han ever tha t Goel has a future nunis
try for us and t hat he !~as gr eater 
blessings and tasks f~r us m t_he days 
ahead. That faith ~ves u~ ~oy and 
s trength to advance m Christs Name 
as we face "the unfi nished task" set 
before us. 

THE PRINTE D RECOR D 

How thrilling it has been for me as 
editor of the "Baptist H erald" to at
tempt to record this unfo~din~ stor~ 
in t he pages of our publ~cat1on fo1 
these twenty-five years ! 1:"11s task has 
meant "r ubbing elbows" ~v1th our l~ad
ers a nd pHstors in committee meetings 
and in conferences, visi ling our church-
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor, Norbh American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

I recently read an article i.n a lead
ing Christian magazine fai defense of 
capital punishment. I s capital pitnish
ment tanght in the Bible? 

l can find no evidence t ha t the New 
T estament either advocates or con
demns capital punishment. The text 
suggested as evidence in the ar ticle 
to which you refer, viz., Matt. 5 :21, 
22, where the word "judgment" is 
taken to mean "capital punishment,'' 
will not bear t he test of exegetical 
examination. Conclusions in either di
rection, whether for or against capital 
punishment, are arrived at by infer
ence a nd not by clear statement of 
fact so fa r as t he New Testament is 
concerned. 

The Old Testament presents a n alto
gether different picture. When Noah 
a nd his family emerged from the ark, 
the Lord declared: "Whoever sheds 
the blood of man, by ma n shall h is 
blood be shed, for God made ma n in 
his own image" (Gen. 9 :6, RSV ). This 
is clearly capital punishment. Because 
of the sacredness of life ("for God 
made ma n in his own image" ) mur
der was to be punished by death. 

Now since the New T es tament does 
not indicate either way, the v ital ques-

es to t he fathermost corner, receiving 
the avalanche of letters, manuscripts 
and reports from our wonderful mis
sionar ies, a nd waiting on God for the 
necessary spiritual resources to ca rry 
out the task. It has been a glorious, 
heart warming quarter -century! But, 
believe me, with God's guidance and 
blessing " the best is yet to be" for 
Nor th American Baptists in t heir w it 
ness for Christ! 

A TOUR OF SALZBURG 
(Continued frmn pa.ge 9) 

sic of Oberlin College, Ohio, who with 
t he other members of t he ir class a re 
spending their sophomore year at the 
Mozar teum (Mozart School of Music) 
in Salzburg. 

One of these four students, Louanne 
Fuchs, is the da ugh ter of our Secre 
tary of Evangelism and Church Ex
tension a nd his wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniel Fuchs. These young people have 
been serving faithfully at t he Sunday 
morning worship service of our Salz
burg Baptist Church. 

For the afternoon hours, a formal 
welcome to the new pastor of our 
group in the little town of Seekirchen, 
located about twelve miles from Salz
burg, had been planned. Here we 
joined representatives of a number of 
our churches of t hat area in a neat 
l ittle chapel, part of an old residence 
which was the gift of the Southern 
Baptist Convention to our Baptist Un
ion in Austria. 

tion for Christ ia ns is, "Does this Old 
Testament teaching apply today?" 

Any adequate an swer to this ques
t ion m ust take in to account Jesus' 
statement that he came to "fulfill" 
t he law. This fulfillment, among other 
t hings, involved the passing away of all 
t hat was temporary in the law, just as 
t he fulfillment of the blossom by the 
fruit involves the passing away of the 
blossom . B ut was capital punishment 
involved in this fulfillment process? 
T wo factor s seem to point in this di
rection: (1) capital punishment is not 
taught in t he New T estament (John 
8 :1-11 might even suggest that Jesus 
condemned it) ; (2) capital punishment 
was meted out in the Old Testament 
not only for pre-meditated murder but 
also for adultery, incest, idolatry, prac
ticing witchcraft and cursing one's 
pa r ents! No Christian would want to 
revert back to such stringent practices. 

It would seem that a decision by 
Christians on t h is highly debatable 
subject must be arrived at by consid
erations in addition to the Biblical 
data. Some of these are : t he protection 
of society, the sacredness of li fe and 
t he possible re-habilitation of the 
criminal. 

The moderator of our Austrian Un
ion, Rev. Rupert Ostermann, brought a 
challenging message. W ords of wel
come were expressed by r epresenta
tives of the various g roups. Pastor 
William J. Appel, t he European repre
sentative of our Conference, led in the 
p rayer of consecration. 

The new pastor, Rev. August Hirn
boeck, for a number of years has been 
the pastor of our group at Bad I sch!. 
His new field at Seekirchen will en
tail m any difficulties, but the work 
will be a real challenge. 

We have enjoyed t he privilege of 
gu iding you on this tou r of less recog
nized yet most important glor ies of 
Austria. t he jewels in the crown of 
our King of k ings, the Lord Jesus 
Chr ist. 

THE HOLY ONES 
( Contin.itecl frmn page 8) 

The truth is deeper than words. 
0 blessed truth! There is no faith 
that does not separate, set apart, dedi
cate, commit, and have a sense of 
mission "in Christ. " 

"Ephraim is a cake not t urned" (Hos. 
7 :8) . H alf-way surrender is the blight 
of Christian commitment. The world 
a nd the future belong to the ded icated 
and the enthusiastic. 

"There's a land tha t is fairer than 
day, 

And by fa ith (committed, holy) we 
can see it a far .. . " 
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hfe f/,e Jflq111e11 Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
,,,,_...--- _ A Message for All Baptists for Sunday, February 7, 1960. 

By MRS. ALBERT REDDIG 
President of the Woman's Missionary 

Union 

DO IT NOW! 

There is a simple s ign under the 
time clock of a certain factory t ha t 
reads, "DO IT NOW." As we begin 
another New Year, let us ponder for 
a moment the vital tru th conta ined 
in t hese common litt le words. 

Each day brings its share of op
portunities to achieve, t o progress, and 
to widen our horizons if we know how 
best to use the time which God gives 
to each in equal measure. Everyone 
has the impulse to do somet hing good 
or worthwhile at one time or another. 
But only those who have learned to 
a pply the sage advice in our motto, 
"DO IT NOW," have tasted t he r e
wards of a ccomplishment and success. 

Accepting "Now is the time of sal 
va tion" brings souls into the K ingdom 
of God. It is the open door to life 
et ernal t o anyone who will "DO IT 
NOW." To procrast ina te is oft en to 
be lost forever. 

Opportuni ties t o do good present 
t hemselves daily t o most of us. How 
often we can lighten a load with a 
~heerful word, a friendly smile, a help
ing hand. F or people who wait to do 
tha t something unusual or spectacular 
at a given time, tha t rare somet ime 
may never come. 

"DO IT NOW" ca n gear our Jives 
to new determination in the days 
ah~ad. To observe th is s imple precept 
dai ly is like t urning over a new leaf. 
It will help us overcome little time 
:vasting habits, tha t keep us from be 
ing our best, serving God a nd our fel
lowmen most effectively, a nd form fi ll
ing our lives with countless happy 
moments. 

Our little motto also pain ts up the 
fac~ that NOW is really the only time 
which we have. Yesterday is gone ; 
tomorrow may never come. The im
portance of "now" cannot be over
emphas ized, no ma tter what we a re 
doing. If we give a good account of 
every "now," we ca n live serenely and 
be at peace wit hin ourselves. There 
will be no ha unt ing regrets, gna wing 
fears, or d read tomorrows. 

As we begin a New year, none of 
us can know what lies a head, but we 
can face each day confidently in the 
assura nce t hat God is t here to lead, 
direct , comfort a nd restore. He is t he 
same today and now as he was yester 
day a nd in ages past. With the Psalm
ist let us say: "So teach us to num
ber our days t hat we may apply our 
hearts to wisdom." 
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USE YOUR MITE BOX 
for t he Denominat iona l Advance 

B uilding F und. 

TO FELLOW BELIEVERS IN 
EVERY LAND: 

Ba ptis t World Allia nce S unday re
turns with its reminder of t he world
wide fellowship which is ours in the 
family of Bapt ists. It speaks of t he 
common fa ith we share, t he common 
task to which we a re committed, t he 
one fellowship into which we are 
called, and, above all, t he one Lord 
to Whom we belong. 

SUPREMACY OF CHRIST 

This special Sunday on our Bap
tist calendar is not merely for t he 
adorning of the day wi th sentimental 
thoughts of our fe llow-denomina t ional
ists. It is for the deepening of faith 
a nd loya lty, for t he enlarging of our 
hearts in Christia n love a nd for t he 
strengthening of our wills t o service. 

The supremacy of Chr ist, "J esus 
Chr is t is Lord," is t he challeng ing 
t heme of t he T enth Baptis t World 
Congr ess which will bring together a t 
R io de J a neiro, B razil, this year repre
sentative of our 23,300,000 fellow Bap
tists sca ttered throughout more than 
100 count ries. This was the conviction 
t ha t lit t he hearts of the early Chr is
ia ns and undergirded the witness of 

NORTHWESTERN CONFERENCE 
MINISTERS 

The pastors of t he Nor t hwestern 
Conference churches w ill hold their 
Ministers' Confere nce from J a n. 26-
28, 1960 in La Crosse, Wisconsin. All 
correspondence should be addressed 
to Dr. C. H . Seecam p, 1011 S . 20th 
St. , La Crosse , Wjs. 

Bapt ist people across t he ages. We 
should remember on t his Allia nce Sun
day those who even today a re suffer 
ing beca use they believe uncompromis
ingly t hat Chris t's lordship is supreme, 
both for the individual soul a nd in t he 
affairs of nations. And in t h is remem
brance we are called to ponder the 
depth of our own loyal ty and our 
willingness to suffe r if need be. 

COMPULSION TO E VANGE LIZE 
We a re called, too, to a g rea ter Jove 

for men. Until we feel deeply the needs 
of our fellow-men, a nd until the con
straining love of Christ truly lays hold 
upon us, t he s t rong compulsion to 
evangelize will not be wit h us. Our 
chief concern must not be our num
bers or our s tatus, our power or our 
possessions, but to ma ke known the 
saving Jove of him, our Lord, "who 
humbled himsel f a nd beca me obedien t 
unto death, even the death of the 
cross." Unless his Spirit is seen in us, 
unless his love fi nds opportunity 
t hrough us, a ll our activi ty is empty 
show. 

As we pledge loyalty to J esus Chr is t 
as our Lord, our ha nds will meet in 
a renewed spi r it of oneness a nd there 
w ill run t hrough our ranks t he power 
that comes from him who s t reng thens 
us. W ith faith a nd loya lty, with love 
a nd deep concer n, with wills surre!"lder
ed and our lives wholly committed, 
may t he whole family of Ba pt ists offer 
t hemselves a new to him whose r ight 
it is to cla im our utmost service. 
Theodore F . Adams, President 
Lawrence A. North, Vice-President 
Arnold T . Ohrn, General Secreta ry 
Erik Ruden, Associate Secreta ry 
Rober t S. Denny, Associa te Secret a ry 

Thanksgiving for the Bible 
0 GOD, who didst move holy men of old to recor d thy holy 

way with thy children, we give thee thanks for this sacred 
Book, our Bible. 

We praise thee for the noble company of martyr s who pre
served these words and who have tr anslated t hem into t he many 
languages of the world . 

_We thank t.hee ~or _men who with great difficulty have made 
possible the rapid pr mtmg of thy Word. 

We a re grateful for thy missionaries and devoted ser vants 
who have carried t he Scriptures to people around the world. 

We thank thee for par ents and ministers and teachers who 
have so opened to us t he Scriptures, that our hearts have been 
lifted up and we have yearned to r ead for ourselves the living 
r evelation of t hy will for us. 

Above all, 0 Holy Spir it, we are grateful for t he guidance 
which t hou dost give, enabling us to find in the Bible our 
Savior, J esus Christ, who loved us and gave himself for us. 

In his blessed name we offer this our thanksgiving for the 
j Bible. Amen. - Bible Society Record. • 
•:•.-o~.-.n-D-.o~~.-.o~...o-.~o--o~..-.o.-.o-.o~....o.-,.,...c••• 
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• Rev. a nd Mrs. Walter F. Berkan of 
Elk Grove, Ca li f., have announced t he 
birth of a daughter on Nov. 19, 1959 
who has been named Kris tine Grace. 
The B erka ns have two other daugh
t ers , Ricki and Corales. Mr. Berkan 
is pastor of t he First Baptist Church 
of E lk Grove. 

• The Baptist H ome for Aged in Port
land, Oregon, has appoin ted Rev. H en
ry W . Barnet as the super intendent . 
Mrs. Barnet is not serving as t he mat
ron, as stated in the Nov. 12 issue of 
t he "Bapt ist H erald." The H ome ha s 
employed Mrs. Jennie Crawford, a 
former nu rse, as the hos tess in t he 
Home. The Home is loca ted a t 823 
N. E . 82nd Ave., Portla nd 20, Oregon. 

• Some t ime ago Rev. Otto F iesel, 
pa stor of t he Washburn Baptist 
Church, W ashburn, North Da kota, pre
sented his resignation to the congre
gation a nd announced tha t he ha d a c
cepted a cal l from t he Temple Baptist 
Church of Cheyenne, Wyoming. He 
brought his four yea r minis try to a 
close on Oct. 4, 1959. A report about 
t he farewell service appears elsewhere 
in this issue. T he T emple Chur ch in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, belongs to an
other Ba ptis t fellowship. 

• Recently Rev. R. Milbrand t, pastor 
of t he T emple Ba pt is t Church, Cal
ga ry, Alberta , had t he privilege of bap
tizing three persons on confess ion of 
t he ir fa it h in Christ. F ive others were 
received into t he church 's membership 
by le t ter. On Sunday, Nov. 8, the 
church ded icated its new modern par
sonage next to t he ch urch building. 
Dr. Fra nk H . Woyke of Forest P a r k, 
Ill. , executive secretar y, was t he gues t 
speaker. The r eporter of t he church 
is Mrs. Merton Klippert. 

• T he F ellowship Bapt is t Churc_h of 
P assaic, N ew Jersey, at a busmess 
meeting on Oct. 28, 1959 voted to be
come an independent church an~ to 
withdraw fr om the North Amen~an 
Baptis t Genera l Conference, e ffectI_ve 
immedia tely . In a Je tter s igned by Lil~ 
Smith clerk a nd Raymond C. Browei ' 
pasto1: a nd 'sent t o t he hea dquarters 
office 'it was sta t ed: "We have beend 

' s a n a sma ll group for ma ny Y'.ea r • . 
it was felt tha t t he benefit ~en".'ed 
from r ema ining in t he deno111Jna t wn 
was very little." 

O E vangelis t ic services were held by 
the F ir st Baptis t Church, E mery, S. 
Da le, from Sunday, Nov. 15, to Surd 
day N ov 22 with Rev. S. Dona 
Ga~strom. of 'st. P a ul, Minn., pas tor 
of the Riverview Baptist Chur~1'.• ~s 
the evangelis t. His fe rven t mmis ti Y 
was deeply appreciated by t he co~ 
grega tion and friends of t he commum
ty. The Men's Chor us sang a t t he clos-
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ing Sunda~ evening service. Rev Le
land H . F riesen, pastor of t he E~er 
church, brought t he Th k . . y 
Service message on Wed a~ sg1vrng 
n ing, Nov. 25. nes ay eve-

Cl Froi_n Nov. 23 to D ec. 4 R ev. Ber t 
E . Mil ner , pastor of t he Ba t ist 
Chu~·ch, Spr ingside, Sask., condu~ted 
specia l mee~ing~ in Swan River , Man. 
I1:1 . th~ Spr ings1de Baptis t Church a 
~ISltation_ evangelistic pr ogram is be-
111g ~arried on. Dur ing t he special 
meetings conducted in Springside in 
Oct?be~, 34 people m ade decis ions of 
? edicat.1on. T he groups, which are do
ing this personal evangelistic work 
have been encouraged by t he receptio~ 
t hey have _received as they have pre
s~n t~d then· own exper ience of salva
t wn in t he homes of non-members. 

• The East Side Baptis t Church of 
Chicago, Illinois, has extended a call 
to Rev. William Shoema ker t o w hich 
he r~sponded favorably. He is already 
servmg the church as its f ull t ime 
pastor, and he and h is w ife a re re
s iding in the parsonage next t o the 
church. Mr. Shoema ker is a stu dent at 
the University of Chicago, engaged in 
g raduate studies lead ing toward the 
P h. D. degree. He has held pastorates 
in Cicero, Illinois and Macon, Georgia. 
T he reception for Rev. a nd Mrs. Shoe
ma ker was held by the church on 
Sunday a fternoon, Dec. 6. 

e Rev. and Mrs. G. Beutler began 
their ministry at the F irs t Ba ptis t 
Church, Oroville, Wash., ea rly in No
vember. On Thursday, Nov. 19, a re
ception was held by t he church wel
coming t hem. They a re also ser ving 
the small Bapt is t group in Osoyoos, 
B . C., across the border. Their da ugh
ter Anita is supervisor of t he operat
ing room a nd teaches medical surgery 
nursing a t Jamestown College, J ames
town, N. Dak. , since her graduat ion 
in 1958. Their son Gra cen is enjoying 
h is s tudies and fellowship this year 
a t Edmonton's C. T . I. before he be
gins his university studies. 

• On Sunday, Oct. 18, the Betha ny 
Ba pt is t Church of Vesper, K a nsas, 
celebrated its Harves t Mission F est ival 

DR. J OHN LEYP OLDT 

Dr. John Leypoldt of F orest P ar k, 
Ill., died suddenl y of a heart a ttack 
in his home on T uesday eveni ng, 
Dec. 8th. H e was one of our de
nomina tional s upply and in terim 
pastors in recent year s and rendered 
an apprecia ted minis t ry in many 
chur ches. He was one of our mos t 
dynamic m inisters, having ser ved 
s ince 1910 in large and influential 
churches. Tributes to h is minis t ry 
a nd his obituary will appear in t he 
next issue. E DITOR. 

with Rev. Edwin F . Voigt, pastor, in 
charge. Dr. Douglas H. Gallagh er of 
Lorra ine, K ansas was the guest speak
er. Following the morning service a 
potluck dinner was served in the 
church basement. A display of harvest 
blessings was placed in t he front of 
t he sanctua ry entitled "Tha nks t o 
God." This was a con t r ibu t ion of t he 
Primary, Junior and Intermedia te 
cla sses. T he offering of t he day was 
$1,702.98 "for which we indeed t ha nk 
the Lord," as r eported by Mrs. Edwin 
Voigt . 

• Recent gues t spea kers at t he chapel 
services of the North American Baptist 
Semfaary, Sioux F alls , S. Dak., have 
included t he H onora ble K a rl Mundt , 
senator of South Da kota in the United 
S tates Senate, Washing ton, D. C., an d 
Dr. Harold Lundquist , president of 
Bet hel College, St. P a ul, Minn. Dr. 
Wilfred L. J arvis of Sydney, Australia, 
brought a series of messages in t he 
Seminary Chapel and cla ssrooms and 
wa s "well received and gladly heard ," 
a s repor t ed by P resident Frank Ven
inga. T he ina ugural festivit ies of t he 
new sem inary president, Rev. Fra nk 
Veninga. wer e held on Friday, Dec. 
11, and will be repor ted la ter in t he 
"Baptis t Herald." 

• R ecently the Calva ry Bapt is t 
Church, Aberdeen, S. Dak., purchased 
four lots for .r elocation. "We're happy 
to be so crowded out because it shows 
t hat the people of the church ar e ac
t ive," it was reported. On Oct . 11 the 
church had a share in t he observance 
of t he 45th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob F ischer. On Sun
da y evening, N ov. l , Rev. Thomas D. 
L ut z, pastor, had t he joy of stepping 
in to the baptismal waters wit h three 
children and one adult . "We have 
never ha d such a la rge group at any 
ba ptism a l service t hr oughout our min
is try as on t his night. P eople spoke 
about the serv ice for days afterwards," 
Mr . L utz said. 

• The 20t h a nniversary of the Chris
tia n Training Institute, Edmonton, Al
berta, as a Bible School was cele
brated a t the opening program of t he 
Bible School Depa rtment on Oct. 29, 
held in the McKernan Baptis t Church. 
R ev. E. P. Wa hl, president emeritus, 
spake on "The Highlights of Our Bible 
School's History." Dr. A. S . F elberg, 
president, presented t he school's pro
gram a nd a nnounced t he tot a l enroll
ments as folows: in the Bible College, 
t ra ining for pas toral service , 18 ; in 
the Bible School department, tra ining 
for church work, 38 ; and in t he High 
School department, preparing for vo
cational service, 24. 

" School No. 9 of the Magnolia Dis
tric t in Ana he im, Cali f., has been 
named t he "Mrs. Esther L euschner 
Wa lter School" in honor o f a teache r 
of nearly a quar ter-cen tury teaching 
serv ice in t he dish'ict . Mrs. Esthe r 
Walter is a member of the Bethel Bap
t ist Ch urch of Anaheim, Calif. , and 
t he daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Max 

(Gontimied on page 22) 
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The Long Search 

By Sallie Lee Bell 

A Prize-winning Cluistian Novel Laid in Texas. 

Copy1ighted (1958) hy Zondervan Publishing House, 

Grand Rapids, Michigan, and Used With Permission. 

-Photo by H a rold M. Lambert 

SYNOPSIS 

James Thornton was an embittered young 
man. His father had been sen t to p r ison by 
a false testimony a nd accusation of a busi
ness partner, Th omas Martin . Th ere in 
prJson his father ha d d ied some ti me later 
and his mother passed away from a broken 
heart. Now James Thornton was in a bus 
riding across Texas. bound for New Orleans. 
where he hoped t o have his revenge on 
Thomas Martin. A young woman boarded the 
bus and sat next to him. He r mother had 
died and she was on her way to New 
Orleans t o Jive with an aunt. Thornton t ried 
to comfort her. "In time you will get over 
the keeness or your arief and 13ou will be 
~~fflnsagt-~i~ h~~i;1omt01~ae{ned utthi~t N~~~ 
aunt, Mrs. Hamilton, had died quite sud
denly without leaving an y word for her. 
James Thornton helped her to find a room 
in the Garden District and, in order to cheer 
her. took her to see "the old city" or New 
Orleans. Faith's mother had always prayed 
for her daughter's conversion. Here In New 
Orleans. Faith was puzzled by the strange 
things that happened •to her. And her ac
quaintance with James Thornton had be
come In.finitely more than friendship to her. 
He helped Faith to dispose of her aunt's be
longings a nd counseled with her as to her 
future Plans. But he was disturbed by the 
wild scheme of revenge still in his heart. 

CH APTE R SIX 

F AIT H DECIDED to g ive her 
aunt's clothes to a poor family in the 
neighborhood t hat t he lady next door 
had told her about. The furniture was 
finaUy sold through a secondhand fur
niture dealer. James fe lt t hat she was 
getting only a pittance of t he real 
value of i t, but t hey both decided t hat 
this was t he easies t a nd quickest way 
to dispose of it. 

When at l ast t he house was empt y 
and was cleaned, and the remainder of 
the rent paid, she turned the keys 
over to the landlord and t hat chapter 
of her life was ended. 

"Now I'll look for a position some
where," she said as they went back 
to the rooming house. ' 'I'll try to keep 
the money I have for a rainy day, and 
I'll feel much better now that I do 
have a little more. I won't be jittery 
whenever I spend a dime." 

'Tm beginning to feel that way," he 
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sa id. "I shall get something to do as 
soon as possible, now tha t your affairs 
a re attended to." 

"I t hought you came here on a busi
ness trip," she said, surprised. 

"I did, but I didn't say t ha t it would 
br ing me any money immediately. I've 
been delayed, so while I'm wa iting I'll 
t ry to get something t o do." 

"I've been the cause of tha t dela y," 
she said with a worried frown. "I'm 
sur e I ha ve a nd I'm sorry." 

"Don't let tha t worry you. You 
haven't delayed m e enough to a mount 
to a nything. I'm not at a ll sorry." 

"I'm glad you're going t o stay here 
for a while. I was a fraid you'd be leav
ing soon a nd I was beginning t o feel 
lonesome already. You'r e the only 
friend I have, rem ember." 

"I'll be s ticking a round for a whi le," 
he told her w ith a smile, "so don ' t 
feel lonesome yet. By the t ime I'm 
ready to leave, you'll have lots of 
friends. You'll be a ble to meet t hem 
whe n you go to work." 

"I don't wa nt a ny other friends 
as Jong as I have you." 

T he words slipped out, for she was 
thinking a loud. As soon a s she ha d 
said t hem and saw the s t a r tled look 
on his face, she realized t he blunder 
she had made. 

"I shouldn't h ave said t hat," she 
stammered, while the color flooded her 
face. "What I mean is t hat I've been 
so well satisfied with your friendship 
since you've been such a comfort and 
such a help that I havn ' t felt t he need 
of making other friends. It is hard 
for me to make new friends. I know 
that I shall, t hough, when I get out 
where I can meet people, but I shaJJ 
always keep you at t he top of t he l ist." 

She gave him a sm ile and he nodded 
without replying. Sh e knew t hat she 
had only made matters worse, for she 
saw the disturbed look in his eyes. 
She wondered if he had g uessed t he 

truth a nd fear filled her at the 
t hought that he might have. If he had, 
t hen h e might avoid her or perha ps 
not be so friendly, for fear t hat she 
might be pursuing him. 

"I th ink I shall go down in t he 
F r ench qua r ter a nd see if I can get a 
job in one of those a n tique shops. I'd 
love to wor k t here with all t hose love
ly t hings. I saw a sign in one of t he 
w indows saying that they wanted a 
salesgirl. What do you t h ink a bout 
it?" 

She was a nxious for him to forge t 
her blunder. 

" If t hat is what you want and if 
it pays enough ," he replied. "It might 
do for a s tart u n t il you can fi nd some
th ing better. T hey may want r efer
ences. I never thought about t hat be
fore," he added dubiously. 

"I never t hought a bout t hat either," 
she said. "Even if I had references, 
t hey might not do me a ny good in this 
place, since my home is so far away." 

H e had been th inking a bout that 
same t hing for h is own needs. H e had 
references, but he did not know whet h
er t hey would be any good here. 

They went to the shop where she 
had seen t he s ign and she was over
joyed when she found that t he place 
had not been fi lled a nd tha t she could 
have the job. She told the owner of t he 
place t he truth about herself a nd he 
accepted her w ithout demanding any 
references. The salary would not be 
large, but it wouJd be sufficien t un til 
she could find something better. 

"That's a big load off my mind," 
she sighed as t hey left t he shop. She 
was to start work at t he beginning of 
t he following week. 

When they returned to the r ooming 
house, James found a let ter from one 
of t he firms he had contacted, r e
questing a n interview. He left a t once 
to seek that in terview. The position 
was with a large shipping concem. 
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He obta ined the posit ion and was to 
start work the next day. The man 
whose position he was to fill had died 
just a few days befor e. 

When he returned t o h is r oom he got 
ou t h is list of Martins a nd looked it 
over. T here would be less time to 
interview the men on the list now that 
he was working. F a ith had reaJly been 
a h indrance to his pla ns but he did not 
reg ret it. H e had enjoyed being with 
her more t ha n he had t hought possible 
a nd more than he r ealized until now, 
when the t ime had come when they 
would not see so much of each other. 
It had been a Jong time since he had 
any companionship wit h a girl and he 
foun d it a new and fascinating ex
perience. She seemed such a child in 
her helplessness a nd he r dependence 
upon him tha t he could scarcely realize 
she was as old as she was. He con
ceded to h imself t ha t he had enjoyed 
h aving her depend upon him even 
t hough in t he beginning he had re
sented being bot hered with her. 

H e ha d t hough t t hat before now 
he would either have found Thomas 
Martin or he would have been forced 
to concede t hat th e man was no longer 
in the city, or, if he was, t hat he had 
c~anged his name, m aking it impos
s ible for J ames to find h im . He felt 
now that t here was no hurry. Since 
he had a job he could t ake his time 
to cont inue t he search. 

H e would have t ime now to plan 
what he would do if he fou nd his vic
tim . Until now h e had not even tried 
to think of a plan. W hile his mother 
was living there was no need to plan, 
for it had been a nebulous but grim 
fac t in his t hinki ng. But now that he 
had t ime to t hink, he might work out 
a plan. 

If he found this man, just how could 
he make him suffer be fore he put an 
encl to h is evil life? H e would not 
shoot h im, for t hen death would be too 
quick a nd too easy. And a shot could 
be heard. He must t hink of a way to 
get t his man alone and in his power. 
Then he would tell h im why he was 
going to k ill h im . While his victim 
was waiting in terror for death, he 
would r ela t e in detail a ll t he years of 
suffer ing his father and mother had 
endur ed. 

It was a horribly fan tastic scheme 
that he was brooding over, reminiscent 
of the old days of feuds in the moun
tains of t he east or of torture by the 
Indians in t he early days of the wes_t. 
How he would kill h is vict im he did 
not k now b ut he was determined to 
work out ~ome plan that wouJd be sure 
to succeed 

SuddenJy t he horror of this thi~g 
swept over h im and he shuddered . m 
spite of himself. H e d id not realize 
how t h is v iolent hatred had tinged 
his whole li fe, nor did he r eaJize. t.hat 
~ f he let it grow withi'.1 h im to fru1tw~, 
it would embit ter his whole ~atuie 
and wreck his li fe. He had ded1ca~ed 
himself to t his a nd he would not. give 
up un til he had either accomplished 
his purpose or was convinced that he 
could never find h is ma n. 
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He looked over the list and de
cided to try to find the second man 
on that list. This man had an office 
near his place of employment and he 
decided that he would try to find him 
during his lunch hour at the first op
portunity. 

A knock on the door interrupted 
his thoughts and he put the list away 
and answered the knock. It was Faith. 

"I didn't know whether you were 
in or not," she said. ''!']] wait for you 
downstairs if you're not ready to eat 
now. That is, if you still want me to 
go with you." 

"I'll be right down. And why 
shouldn't I want you to go with me?" 
he asked with a smile. "Has the world 
suddenly changed since you've gotten 
a job?" 

"I just thought that now you 
wouldn't need to bother with me any 
longer and you might want to be by 
yourself for a change." 

"I'd still rather have company when 
I eat," he assured her. "I'll be right 
down as soon as I wash." 

He joined her and they went to their 
usual place. While they waited for 
their order he told her that he was go
ing to work the next day. 

"Oh, dear!" she exclaimed. "I'll be 
all by myself for almost a week. I'll 
feel as if I've been deserted. I've grown 
used to having you around to talk to 
whenever I begin to feel lonesome." 

"You'U have time to look in some 
of the stores," he suggested. "I've 
noticed some interesting looking ones 
down on Canal Street." 

"I could do that, but it isn't much 
fun window shopping alone. But there 
I go, spreading gloom whei: I should 
be g lad that you have a JOb, too. I 
am really. But it will seem strange, 
eatlng all alone. I'll be talking to my
self and pretending that I am talking 
to you." 

"There'll be no need to pretend. 
I'll still have to eat. We can still have 
breakfast and dinner together a nd we 
may even manage to have lunch to
gether often. You won't get rid of me 
that easily." 

"I was afraid you'd be wanting to 
get rid of me." 

She let her eyes drnp, for she could 
not meet his suddenly intent gaze. 
Once more she had blundered. P erhaps 
he had guessed how much she loved 
h im. But he could never guess how 
much she cared! How could he ever 
possibly guess that? 

"You'll be finding a pal before long 
a nd you'll be giving me the high sign 
to stay away," he said, breaking the 
sudden silence. 

She smiled. "I'll do my best to look 
for t hat person a nd let you off the 
hook." 

He wondered, as they began their 
meal, how he would feel if she should 
do that. There would be a vacancy 
in his life if she did. He realized now 
how completely she had filled his life 
in the shor t time they had known each 
other. It would seem strange if he 

should see her wit h some other fellow. 
It wouldn't seem right. It was his right 
to look after her and to keep those 
lovely gray eyes free of t ears. Where 
would it all end, he wondered. There 
was hope for a bright future for her, 
but for himself-what? 

J AMES WAS PLEASED with 
his job and with his salary. It was 
more than he had hoped for. He knew 
t hat he would need money if he should 
have to make a quick getaway. He 
spent many wonied hours trying to 
plan some scheme that would enable 
him to carry out his plan and make 
it possible to get away before the mur 
der was discovered. 

The full horror of the thing bore 
down upon him more s t rongly, the 
terrible reality that he was planning 
a cold-blooded, brutal murder, but he 
fought against it and continued plan
ning, nevertheless. He must do this 
thing, he must avenge his fa ther's 
death. If he did not, he would be fail 
ing his father and his mother. The 
man who had done th is to them and 
had escaped punishment by the law 
must be punished by him. He should 
not be allowed to live. 

He knew nothing of what God had 
said in His Word, that "vengeance is 
mine, I will r epay." He would not have 
given up if he had known. Since the 
law had failed to punish the real crim
inal, he would do what the law had 
not done. 

D uring the first weeks on his job 
he was too intent upon getting ad
justed to his work to take time to 
pursue his search, but during his lei
sure hours when he was alone he 
thought of nothing else. The more he 
saw of Faith, hO\vever, the more dis
tasteful his scheme became. He tried 
not to think of her, but h is thoughts 
would wander to her in spite of his 
every effort. Thoughts of her would 
intrude upon him while he was study
ing the map and comparing it with his 
telephone list. He would throw the map 
aside in disgust and pick up a book. 
He had stacked on the table a collec
tion of books from the library. They 
were all murder or mystery stories. 
He was interested in following the 
schemes of murderers and their at
tempts to outwit the Jaw. His whole 
mind was becoming more warped as 
time passed. 

F aith was so lonesome during t he 
days that intervened until she was 
due to go to work, that she vvas utterly 
miserable. She had to eat alone at 
l unch time. Immediately after their 
brief morning meal , James boa rded the 
bus and she was left alone. She wan
dered through the stores and saw 
ma ny things that she would have liked 
to buy, but she could no t afford to 
spend her money except for necessi
ties. She counted the hours until 
J ames would return, and their evening 
meal was the one bright spot in the 
long day. 

"I'd die of loneliness if I weren' t 
(Contimwd on pa.ge 24) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: January 17, 1960 

Theme: THE GOSPEL VERSUS 
LEGALISM 

Scripture: Acts 15 :1-2, 12-21 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: It is 
not what you do for God that saves 
you, but what God does for you and 
wit h you. 

INTRODUCTION : The grea test ef
fort t ha t ma n has ever put for th is 
the effort to save himself. No effort 
has been so per sever ing, so str enuous 
and so full of zealousness and at t he 
same t ime so frustrating. To t his day 
millions continue to believe that 
through their thoughts, their act ions 
their goodness, their austerities thei; 
sacrifices a nd t heir prayers th~y will 
please wha tever gods t here be a nd so 
win or earn their way to some future 
kingdom. Even many so-called Chris
tia ns rely more on t he ir Bible r ead
ing, prayers, church a t tendance a nd 
social work than they do on God's 
grace. It is a rigid self-discipline rath
er than the free gift of God. They 
seem to say, "See how holy and good 
I am," rather t han "See how holy a nd 
good God is." 

The histor ic council of J erusalem 
was crucial, for it was to decide 
whether the church of J esus Chl'ist 
was to be bound or free. It was a 
question of putting new wine in old 
bottles, of patching up a garment. 
(Ma tt. 9 :17). Did the "garment of sal
vati~n" need the patch of J ewish cere
m~mal law, or did Ch1i st make all 
t hings new? The council was really 
a "tale of t wo cit ies"- Antioch in 
Syri~ which was more Gentile than 
J ewish and to whom the ceremonial 
~aw meant very little, and J erusalem 
in J udea which was mor e J ewish than 
Gentile and to whom the cer emonial 
law of Moses was still sacred. 

I. PRESERVERS OF TRADITION. 
Acts 15 :1. 

"Remove not the ancient landma rk" 
(Prov. 22 :28) ca n be used in t he spirit
ual a s well as the mater ial sense. All 
of us are bound by a certain a mount 
?f t radit ion. Every t ime a n attempt 
is made ~o ~hange the church building 
or ogamza twn, we hear the strong 
protests of t hose who want to pre
serve t he past. It is difficult to give 
up . ol~ ideas, old places, old me thods. 
This ~s not to infer t hat everything 
that 1s old should be discarded and 
everyt hing t ha t is new should be ac
~ep~ed. Jesus said, "Every scribe which 
is instr ucted unto the kingdom of 
heaven is like unto a man that is a n 
hous~holder, which bringeth for th out 
of his treasure things new and old " 
(Mat t. 13 :52). We a re to preserve the 
best of the old and accept the best of 
t he new. And God knows how much we 
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need his grace and wisdom to know 
the difference! 

These well-meaning J ewish Chris
tians were afraid to led go of a nything 
of the pas t. Not only wer e they afraid 
to let it go, b ut they wished to im
pose it on other s who had no under
standing a nd no need of it. J esus 
Ch1is t was sufficient for them. 

I I. SUPPORTERS OF THE N EW. 
Acts 15 :2. 

It takes a great deal of d iplomacy 
to introduce something new a nd tact
fully to discard t he old. J esus h im
self said t hat he had not come to 
destroy t he law but to fulfill i t. Chr is t 
came to add something bett er , some
thing higher, something deeper. The 
ma in difference between t hese two 
parties was tha t the J ewish brethren 
were concerned about preserving t he 
letter of t he law, while P a ul a nd Bar
nabas and t he Gent ile Christians were 
concerned about preserving and inter
pret ing t he spir it of the law. J esus 
is not merely a prin ted wor d, but t he 
living work; he is not t he law of Moses 
inscribed on tablets, but the la w of 
love inscribed on human hear ts. 

III. TH E METHOD OF DISCUS
SION. Acts 15 :12-18. 

In spite of the seriousness a nd the 
tenseness of the situation, it can readi
ly be seen t ha t the Spirit of Chris t 
was present a t th is impor tant ea rly 
church conference. They d id not cr iti 
cize a nd condemn each other but they 
deba ted a nd discussed only the issue 
involved- the incontes table fact tha t 
salvation had come to t he Gentiles. 
The method of present ing the a rgu
ment was, firs t of all , by e xample a nd 
exper ience and t hen to prove and 
st rengthen the argument by God's 
Word in the Old T es ta ment spoken by 
t he prophets. (Amos 9 :11-12) . Whether 
or not the essence of the Christian life 
was an inner regenera t ion of h eart 
or the continua tion of ce r ta in J ewish 
pract ices had to be set tled once a nd 
for all. 

IV. TH E SOLUTION . Acts 15 :19-
21. 

We ca n see t ha t these saints of God 
were men of action. The issue was not 
le ft in the a ir, nor was it t abled for 
some future confe rence. Defini te action 
was ta ken ! Both parties seemed to be 
satis fied. The Gent ile Ch ristia ns were 
to keep t hemselves pure by observing 
t he good elements of J ewish law, and 
the J ews were evidently satisfied by 
not being told to give up a ll their a n
cient t raditions. There was even room 
for a litt le compromise . In the next 
cha pter we a re told that Paul took 

The E ditor of "Sunday Sch ool 
Lessons" is R ev. B. C. Schreiber of 
Oak Park, Illinois. 

Timothy a nd "circumcised him because 
of t he J ews which were in those qua r
ters" (Acts 16 :3). 

A TEACHI NG GUIDE 

Date: Janua ry 24, 1960 

Theme: THE CONVERTING POWER 
OF THE GOSPEL 

Scripture : Acts 16:13-15, 25-34 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: You 
m ust believe the Gospel enough to live 
t he Gospel. Only then will it be for 
you a saving Gospel. 

INTRODUCTION: Some Scriptu re 
is profi table for instruct ion, some for 
edifica tion, some for reproof. As you 
teach the lesson today, remember t hat 
th is portion of Scripture deals with 
convers ion, and assume t ha t in every 
S unday School t here are some who do 
not know J esus Christ a s Savior a nd 
Lord. This should be a specia l oppor
tunity and r esponsibili ty for you as 
a t eacher to point out to the m embers 
of your class th e power of J esus Christ 
to convert lives a nd to transform them. 
Like P a ul, you have a great treasure, 
t he Gospel of our Lord, and your 
teaching, like that of t he Apostle, ca n 
penetrate t he s inful hearts of t he un
saved through the power of t he Holy 
Spirit. 

This lesson ought a lso move the 
teacher to exa mine himself. P a ul was 
able to b1ing t he converting power of 
t he Gospel to others because he ex
perienced the converting power of God 
in his own life . The change in him was 
so obvious t hat he was transform ed 
from the chief of sinners into the 
chief of a postles. The clearer the con
verting power of the Gospe l becomes 
in t he teache r, t he easier i t .will be 
for him to teach and to proclaim that 
power to others. The subject of con
vers ion ca n best be taught by a con
verted life. 

I. GOD'S GUIDANCE AND CON
VERSION. Acts 16 :6-12. 

The incidents rela t ed in today's les
son are experienced on P a ul's second 
m issiona ry journey. Phil ippi was not 
origina lly a pa rt of his missionary 
itinerary. As fa r a s Paul's knowledge of 
Philippi was concerned, he m us t not 
have expected much enthusiasm for 
the Gospel. It was definitely a Roman 
city a nd t here were few J ews there. 
Paul's t rouble her e came from the 
non-Jewish a ut horities. Human judg
m ent a lone would have overwhelm ing
ly decided aga ins t a church extension 
project in Philippi. But it was to th is 
seemingly hopeless field to which P a ul 
a nd Silas were guided, a nd wha t a 
loss it would have been if t hey had 
disobeyed t he guida nce of t he Holy 
Spirit t hrough P a ul's vision ! 

II. PRAYER AN D CONVERSION. 
Acts 16 :13-15. 

There is not a single ins ta nce in the 
en tire B ible in which God ignor ed 
prayer. Indeed, we have the gr eatest 
cause for pr aying when we see how 
marvelously God answered the prayers 

( Continued on page 22) 
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60th Anniversary of Calvary 
Church, Tacoma, Wash. 
"Great Is Thy Faithfulness." I ndeed, 

the Lord has been faithful to the Cal
vary Ba ptist Church, Tacom a, Wash., 
these past 60 years and we are gra te
ful for his blessings to us. Our 60th 
anniver sary celebra t ion began Sunday 
morning, Nov. 22. Dr . John Wobig, 
m odera tor of our denomination, was 
the fea tured spea ker. H is theme was, 
"Wha t the Years Bring," looking back 
over 60 years of service. From small 
beginnings we have grown to a mem
bership of over 400, and a re now en
joying our worship services in a new 
sanctuary. 

On Sunday evening, Dr. Wobig chal
lenged us with his message, "You. Are 
God's Opportunity." Many fri.ends 
joined us Wednesday for !he Anniver
sary Musicale. We were r~chly blessed 
by the s inging of our choir and other 
special numbers. 

On Friday we gathered with the 
women to celebrate th eir 50th anni
versary. After a delicious turkey din
ner we enjoyed a colorful pageant, 
"F ifty Golden Year s," telling t he his
tory of our Woman's Missionary So
cie ty. The special musical number~, 
speakers and pageant -!flade our. ~nm
versary celebrat ion a time of sp1r1tuaJ 
uplift to us a ll. Our prayer is tha t we, 
in turn, m ight conti.nue to be a bless
ing to our commuruty. 

J o Ann Dugwyler , Repor ter 

California Association Sessions 
at Magnolia Church, Anaheim 
The sessions of th~ Califor nia A~

sociation were held m .the M~gno~1 a 
Baptist Chw·ch of 1\J1ahe1m, Cal1form?, 
during Nov. 5-8.All in attenda nce ~er e 
well e ntertained. R ev. Kenne th FJsch
er, t he hos t pastor, admirably kept. all 
t hings m oving in a n orderly fashion. 
Due to the a bsence of 01:1r moderator, 
Rev. G. G. R a user, t he v1ce-mode1~a tor 
Rev. E . Mi t tels tedt led th.e sessions. 
The e fficient m anner in wh1.ch h~ con
ducts the Association meetings is al
ways apprecia ted. 

The m usic was furnished, for the 
m ost par t, by mem~e:s of t he ho~t 
church. A strong spmt ual tone per
vaded t he sessions as the various 
brethren spoke on aspects of t he grea.~ 
theme "The Blood That SpeaJ<et~ 
(Heb. '12:24) . The minis try of our mis
s ionary, R ev. Ben Lawrence, and tha t 
of our d is t rict secretary, Rev.. J oe 
Sonn enberg, wer e g reatly a pp:eciated. 
T he Woman's Missionary Union pro
gram led by Mrs. Fred David, :-va.s held 
on F riday a fter noon. T he Misswnary 
Rally convened on Sunday afte rnoon. 
Rev. Ben Lawrence was the speaker 
at both of t hese services. 

Among o ther Chris t ian worke rs, who 
visi ted the a ssociation, was D!·· A. J . 
Ha rms of Ga rden Grove, Cali f., well 
k nown to many. Several new pastors 
and their wives we re welcomed. 

H enry F. K. Hengs tler , Reporter 
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Rev. D. Lehma n of Buffalo, N. Y .. sp e ak. 
ing a1 the Thanksgiving Service in S t. 
Catharines. Ont., with Rev. A. H art, pas-

tor of th e Imman u el Church . seated . 

Eastern District 

Thanksgiving Program, Immanuel 
Church, St. Catharines, Onta.iio 
Sunday, October 11, was a very spe

cia l day for us at the Immanuel Bap
t ist Church, S t. Catharines, Ontario. 
As we en tered t he church and saw 
t he beautifully decora ted altar, our 
hearts were fi lled with thanksgiving 
to the Creator of all things. Our mot 
to for the program was Ma tthew 6:19. 
As t he Sunday School brought us the 
message in recita tions and songs, yve 
realized that we have much to give 
thanks for. The young people t hen 
brought us a d ialog, "The Thanks
giving Turkey," in which we were 
shown that we should t hink more of 
others t han of ow·selves. 

We were pleased to have t he Buf
fa lo, N. Y., Germa n Choir in our 
midst who served us wi th songs 
t hr oughout the service. Rev. D. Leh
ma n of Buffalo, N . Y., t hen brought 
us a message in which he emphasized 
tha t as Chr istians we should never for
get to thank our Lor~ for . the rich 
blessings which we receive daily. 

Hilda Maier, Reporter 

Rev. A. Fadenrecht's 4th 
Anniversary in Buffalo Church 
Sunday, Nov. 1st, m arked the be

ginning of t he fourth year of the Rev. 
Albert Fadenrecht's ministry at the 
Bethel Baptis t Church, Buffalo, New 
York. The san ctua ry of. the ne'Y church 
was well filled for the 1mpress1ve com
munion service on that Sunday m orn
ing, as well as for t he evening Gospel 
Service. At t he close of the. evening 
service Mr. Dan Earnst, chalrma n of 
the Bo'ard of D~acon~, asked for t he 
cha ir At t his time, m behalf of t he 
church, he commended Brother. F aden
recht for nis fa ithful, progressive, a nd 
spiri tual leadership during t he pas t 
year s. 

A beautiful bouquet and a subs tan-

tial monetary gift were then present
ed to t he pastor and his family. P astor 
Fadenrecht responded with words of 
apprecia.tion for the members' h eart
felt umty of purpose a nd service 
through t he relocation period. 

Mrs. Irene Stocker , R eporter 

"God's Volunt·eers" at Calvary 
Church, Bethlehem, Pa. 
On Tuesday evening Oct. 20 "God's 

Volunteers" arrived ~t the Calvary 
Baptist Chur ch, Bet hlehem P a. TI1e 
gr oup consis ts of s L'< young people a nd 
Rev. Walter Hoffman, director. They 
conducted services in our chur ch for 
a week. The group had an inter esting 
program with special vocal numbers 
and group singing. Each night one 
of t he Vol1:1nteers ga ve his or her per
sonal t estimony. There were s tories 
for t he children, t oo. Befor e his sermon 
e<i;ch evening, Mr. Hoffman favored us 
wit h a solo. On Sunday t he Volunteers 
h~d char&'e of t he m orning and eve
rung services. They also had part in 
the young people's m eet ings. 

E ach day t he Volunteers along with 
members of t he church met for prayer 
a.nd then went out conduct ing visit a
tion evan gelism in different homes in 
t he community. The week seemed to 
slip by so quickly . Mr. Hoffman re
turned home on. Thursday, but the 
Volunteers remained wit h us until 
Mo!1day, ~ov. 2nd. They m ade a sight
seeing trip to P hiladelphia on Thurs
day, and on Friday visited a few m ore 
homes. 

We are t hankful for t he services 
which " God's Volunteers" a nd Mr 
Hoffman have brought to us a nd pray 
~hat qod :VUI continue t o bless them 
m their rrun.is t ry. 

Mrs. P hilip Beck, R eporter 

Annu~ Meeting of Woman's 
Umon, New York City 
T he 68th annual meeting of the 

Woman's Union of New York and vi
cini ty was held Sunday, Nov. 15, a t 
the Second Germa n Baptis t Church 
New York City, and what a wonder ful 
meeting it was! This Sunday afternoon 
t he .meeting was opened wit h a song 
service followed by Scripture reading 
a nd prayer. Mrs. Will iam Schmidt wel
comed the members and guests in be
half of the president of t he host church 
wit h r esponse by Mrs. Charles G. 
Kling, president. We were t hen favored 
\vi th a very fine selection by the 
Mixed Choir of t he Immanuel Baptis t 
Church. A t otal of 221 members and 
visi tors responded to the roll call. 

Miss Ha r r iet Kern rendered t wo 
very fine selec tions on t he piano. The 
Memorial Service was held by Mrs. 
R. Arndt and her topic was based on 
Revela t ion 14 :13. The S tring Ensemble 
of t he Second Chw·ch fa vored us \vith 
t wo very e njoyable selections. Our 
speaki;r, ~ey. E . Wolff, t hen brought a 
very mspn,ng message based on II 
~imothy, placing stress on our obliga
t1ons, a~ parents, to our children and 
gr~ndchildren and showing them what 
fait h can do. 

E lizabeth Baines, Secr etary 
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Central District 
65th Wedding Anniversary, Carl 

Langs, Plum Creek Church 
Friends a nd rela tives gathered a t 

the Plum Creek Ba ptist Church near 
Emery, S. Dak., on Saturday e vening, 

Mr. and Mrs . Carl Lang of Emery. S. 
Dale., .m e mbers of the Plum Creek Baptist 
Church. al t h e ir SOth wedding anni-

v e rs ary ce le bration. 

Sept. 26, to attend the 65th wedding 
annjversary of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lang. They were married a t the Plum 
Creek Chur ch on Sept. 27, 1894. They 
have been acti ve members in this 
church all these years, being life-long 
residents of this communi ty. Thirteen 
children were born to this couple. One 
daughter was unable to a t tend the 
celebration. 

Rev. Willis Potra tz, pastor, acted 
as master of ceremonies. His message 
was from I Samuel 7:12, "Hitherto 
hath t he Lord helped us." Walter 
J ucht led t he group in the Ge rman 
singing. A duet was given by Mrs. 
Lydia J ucht and Mrs. Amelia Edzards. 
German readings were given by Mrs. 
Gus Radel and Mrs. Emil Lang. Sandra 
La ng gave a musical reading. Several 
selections on the accordion were given 
by Richard Radel after which Harley 
Radel brought a reading. Mrs. Vernon 
J anssen and Mrs. Harvey Wollman 
san g "My Lord and I." Mr. Ted Lang 
spoke in behalf or t he children a fter 
which a delicious lunch was served. 

Mrs. Vernon J anssen, Reporter 

New Parsonage Dedicated, Faith 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Tha nksgiving time at the F a ith Bap

tist Church of Minneapolis, Minn., held 
special significance for us since we 
were able to dedicate our new par
sonage, located less t han a block from 
the church, at 4334 Queen Ave., Nor t h. 
Our trustees are to be commended for 
secw·ing this new, completely modern, 
owner buil t, brick and stone house for 
a sum well below its original price. It 
is a perfect home in every detail for 
a parsonage and we give the Lord 
praise for his leading in t he transac
tion. 

On Sunday morning, Nov. 22, t he 
formal dedication was obser ved with 
Mr. Arthur Wick, cha irma11 of the 
trustees, presenting t he keys to our 
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pastor, Rev. Robert Zimbelman. Mr. 
Henry Fluth, modera tor, led the con
gregation in the responsive dedica tory 
reading after which our pastor spoke 
on "The Blessings of a Christian 
Home" and its r esponsibilties. Open 
house was observed in the afternoon 
and members and friends had the op
portunity of being guided through the 
home by the t rustees and their wives. 

Esther Adam, Reporter 

Dedication of New Parsonage, 
Venturia, North Dakota 
On Sunday, Oct. 25, the Venturia 

Baptist Church, Venturia, N. Dak., 
held its Mission Fes tival a nd dedica
t ion for the new parsonage in a com
bined service. Our guest spea ker was 
Rev. J. C. Gunst, Central District sec
r etary. In the afternoon we had our 
dedication service for the new parson
age. Our pastor, Rev. 0. H. Meth, 
was in charge. R ev. A. W. Bibelheimer 
led in the song service. Rev. A. Reeh 
read Scripture, and Rev. V. Prendinger 
led in prayer. The dedication message 

The new 524,250 Baptist parsonage at 
Venturia. N. Dale., of which Rev. and 
Mrs. Orville H. Meth and family a re the 

first occupants. 

was presen ted by Rev. J. C. Gunst. 
A vocal solo, "Bless This House," was 
given by Chester Strobel. Following 
the dedica tion program, remarks were 
made by Marvin Lehr, carpe nter; Dan
iel Miller, build ing chairman; and R oy 
Schnabel, cha irma n of t he Board of 
Trustees. 

The new pa rsonage is a ranch type 
frame structure, 76 feet long, includ
ing garage. It is finished in birch 
throughout. There a re three bedrooms, 
a study, ba throom, utility room, k itch
en, dining room, living room , and a 
full basement. Cost of the building 
including ma terials, rugs a nd . la bor is 
$24,250.36. Membe rs a nd friends of 
the church donated many hours of la
bor to reduce t he cost. With the help 
of the Lord, $9,683.45 have already 
been paid toward t he debt. 

Donna Miller, Reporter 

Bible Study and Mission 
Program, Ellinwood, Kansas 
Dr. Walter W . Wessel, Professor of 

Bible at the North America n Baptist 
Seminary, recen tly presente.d a ser~es 
of lectures, "A Plea for V!tal Chr.1s
t ia ni t y," at the First Baptis t Church 
of Ellinwood, Kansas. 

On Sunda y evening, Nov.. 8, t he 
women of the Missionary Socie ty held 

their annual program with Mrs. Har
old DeWerff, president, presiding. Mrs. 
Leona rd Kasselma n led the devotions. 
Mrs. S tanley Ringering, secretary ; 
Mrs. Howa rd Keeler , treasurer; and 
Mrs. Everett Wilke rson, chairman of 
·white Cross Committee, gave their 
annual reports. Mrs. Jerome J ansen 
of Lorraine presented the featured mu
sical number with several ma rimba 
solos. Othe rs ta king part were Mrs. 
Augus t Kreuger, Mrs. Emil Scheufler, 
Mrs. Jack DeWerff, Mrs. Paul Scheuf
ler , Mrs. Kenneth Scheufler, Mrs. Sam 
Hildebra nd, Mrs. DeVon Dewey, Mrs. 
Merle Brenner, and Mrs. Vernon De
Werff. 

A program on holiday table decora
tions was presented bY Mrs. Dale Bur
roughs when the Cradle Roll or the 
First Baptis t Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Lonnie McCarty on Thursday 
afternoon, Nov. 19. Mrs. Tvlilten Meyer 
led the devotions. Refreshments were 
served to 9 members and 2 baby sit
t ers. 

Mrs. DetTi! Widener, Reporter 

Mission Festival and Bible 
Study, Fredorua, N. Dak. 
On Oct. 18 the Berlin Baptist 

Church, F redonia, N . Da l<., observed 
Mission Sunday with R ev. A. Krombein 
of Me rcer , N. Dale , as our speaker . A 
fine offer ing was given for foreign mis
s ions, Church Extension and other 
needs. In the evening Mrs. A. Krom
bein spoke to the Ladies' Aid on their 
25th annjversary. Mr. and Mrs. Krom
bein served this church 25 years ago. 

In November a two week Bible Study 
was conducted by t he pastor, Rev. V. 
H. Prendinger, ta king t he book on the 
letter to t he Colossia ns by Dr. Vo(. W. 
Adams as our guide for four m~~ts, 
and other s ubjects for the r emaining 
evenings. Rev. Eldon Schroeder of El-

Women of the Berlin Baptist Ladies· Aid. 
Fre donia, N. Dak.. at their 25th anni

versary program. 

gin, Iowa visited our church in the in
terest of the Advance Build ing Pro
gram. Our C. B. Y. F . members are 
very active, br inging a fine program 
once every month, ta king over the 
e nt ire service. 

On Sunday, November 20, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoffma n celebra ted t heir 
s ilver wedding anniversary. On the 
preceding evening t he da ughter and 
rela tives a rranged a surprise for t hem 
as they gather ed at the farm home. 
The pastor brought a short talk a few 
musical numbe rs were given, ar{d t hen 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffma n were presented 
wit h a money tree and other g ifts. 

V. H . Prendinger, P astor 
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Missionary Conference at Baptis t 
Church, Isabel, S. Dak. 
Seven new members were received 

recently into the Baptist Church of 
Isabe l, S. Dak., upon confession of 
their fai th in the Lord Jesus Christ 
a nd in obedience to him in baptism. 
We held a Missionary Conference this 
fall at which Rev. a nd Mrs. Kenneth 
Munger were our guest speakers who 
also spoke at our Miss ion Harve~t 
F estival. The Mw1gers have been m 
Africa for 6 years under the Evan
gelical Al liance Mission. Mrs. June 
Munger spoke to the ladies a bout !he 
life of an African woman a nd of bemg 
"useful vessels for the Lord." They 
showed many slides of li fe and their 
miss ion work in Africa. In spite of the 
fact that we have had poor crops and 
in some cases no crops, t he total offer
ing during the Missionary Confere~ce 
was $975.64, for which we truly praise 
God. 

After t he ladjes of t he White Cross 
work had filled their quota from head
quarters, a box was filled with baby 
ga rments, blankets, etc., and sent to 
an orphanage in Korea. The women 
have again filled their new quota . 

Mrs. Ida Lutz, Reporter 

Sessions of the Northern 
Association of North Dakota 
The Northern Association of North 

Dakota met from Oct. 15-18. These 
days were very inspiring and we who 
were there are thankful for such an 
opportunity of feasting on the things 
of God. Our guest speakers, Rev. Har
old W. Gieseke, Rev. J. C. Gunst. Dr. 
Leslie Chaffee, and Rev. Lowell Burk
hardt brought excellent messages. Ev
e ry messa~e was thought provoking 
and ca used one to count his blessings 
a nd responsibilities as a Christia n. 
Our theme was "The Standards of the 
Believer," and our key Scripture was 
found in Matthew 5:1-16. It was a 
thriJI to have Miss La ura Reddig, one 
of our great Cameroons missionaries, 
with us during these days. . 

It was our privilege as an Assoc1~
t ion to extend the hand of fellowship 
to two churches: the First Baptist 
Church of Minot whose pastor is Rev. 
John Be nham. a nd the First Baptist 
Church of Jamestown whose pastor 
is Rev. George Robinson. The officers 
for the comin~ association year are 
ns follows: modera tor, Rev. George 
Robinson, vice-moderator, Rev. I. H. 
Schmuland ; secretar:v. Rev. E. R. Ost
er; treasurer, Mr. George Kessler. 

E. R. Oster, Secretary 

Buildinrr Improvements and Mis
sion Program, Carrington, N. D. 
We of the Calvary Baptist C:hurch, 

Carrington, N. Dak.. '".'ould l.1ke to 
sha re some of our blessings with t he 
reade rs of the "Bapt ist Herald." F our 
new members {adults ) have recently 
been added to our church .bY lett~r. 
Our church has been be~ut1f1e? \Vl.th 
wood pa neling and new l!~ht f1xtw es 
installed. A beautiful pulpit a nd com
munion ta ble were handcrafted by ~ur 
pastor , R ev. Howard Westlund, assist-
ed by severa l members. , . . . 

On Nov. 8 ow· Womans Miss1ona1 y 
Socie ty held its a nnual. program a t 
which time Laura Reddig s!towed. us 
colored slides of the work m Afri~a . 
She made everything so rea l a nd m; 
leresling as only Laura knows ho" · 
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NEW C.T.I. PRESIDENT 

The ina uguration of Dr. A. S. 
Felberg as the president of the 
Christia n Training Institute, Edmon
ton, Alberta, will be held on Thurs
day, J a nuary 21. Dr. Frank H. 
Woyke, executive secretary, and 
Rev. Ha rold W. Gieseke, secretary 
of Educa tion and Publication, will 
speak at the festive inaugural serv
ices as representatives of the de
nomination. 

Rev. Earl Day, whom we claim almost 
as our local "own" with the Sudan 
Interior Mission in Nigeria, Africa, 
was t he speaker. A mission offering 
was ta ken. Currently our Sunday 
School is having an attendance con
test with the Gackle Baptist S4nday 
School. This creates much enthusiasm. 
We obser ved the 50th a nniversary of 
t he organizing of our church group 
on Dec. 6 with Rev. Alfred Weisser 
as our guest speaker for the day. 

Mrs. Arnold Leppke, Reporter 

Pastor's Farewell and Church 
Activities, Washburn, N. Dak. 
R ev. Otto Fiesel brought his minis

try of four years in the Washburn 
Baptist Chw·ch, Washburn, N. Dak., 
to a close Oct. 4, having accepted a call 
from the Temple Baptist Church, 
Cheyenne, Wyoming: Following the 
Sunday evening sel'Vlce, members and 
friends of the church gathered in the 
church parlors f~r a farewell. Repre
sentatives of various departments ex
pressed appreciation of service and two 
musical numbers were rendered. 

During the last week in October 
R ev. Bert Itterman of Hutchinson. 
Minn., vis ited .us in the intere~t. of 
the Denominational Advance Bwldmg 
Fund, and we were happy to have our 
District Secretary, Rev. J. C. Gunst, 
with us. On Nov. 8 the chw·ch observed 
Harvest-Mission Festival with Rev. G. 
Voegele of the Germantown Church 
as guest speaker, who brought .ch.al
lenging messages for the nuss1on 
ca use. The offerings were designated 
for Church Extension a nd Missions. 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 15, the 
Missiona ry Society gave a missionary 
program with Mrs. E. Becker, matron 
at the Bismarck Home for t he Aged, 
as speaker. She brought a timely mes
sage on "Serving." Meetings were held 
two weeks at the latter part of No
vembe r with Evangelist J oseph T . Lar
son and his wife of Denver, Colo. The 
evangelis tic messages, aided by illus-

PASTORS' CONFERENCE, 

AUG. 3-7, 1960 
The Nor th America n Baptist P as

tors' Confe rence will be held August 
3-7, 1960 a t the Seminary buildings, 
1605 South Euclid Avenue, Siou,x 
Falls, South Da kota . All ministers 
should reserve these dates and ma ke 
t heir pla ns even now to attend. An 
excellent program is being pl::umed 
for those days. Our chUJ·ches should 
encourage t heir pastors to a t tend. 
F urther announceme nts about the 
progra m a nd plans for financing the 
conference will be made in a forth
coming issue of the "Baptist Her
ald." 

trations, charts and music, were a 
renewing of the Christians and souls 
were won to Christ. 

Mrs. Orrin Enockson, Clerk 

New Pastor and Harvest Festival, 
Dickinson County Church 
In J uly 1959 the members of t he 

First Baptist Church of Dickinson 
County, Kansas voted to extend a call 
to Rev. Gerald Neugebauer of Dallas, 
Texas. The church had been without 
a residen t pastor since June when Rev. 
Walter Weber left to take a new pas
torate at Crawford, Texas. Mr. Neuge
bauer accepted the call a nd early in 
September, he, his wife and two chil
dren- Ronnie a nd Nonie, both four 
years of ag~came to l ive in our 
midst. The manse had been redecorat
ed inside and out before t heir arrival. 

September 27 was Promotion Sun
day in our Sunday School. In observ
ance of Sunday School Week which 
followed, special attention was given 
to the needs of our Sunday School at 
t he weekly prayer service and on 
Thursday evening of tha t week a con
ference for Sunday School workers was 
held. Rev. Edwin Walter of the Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church of Junction City, 
Rev. Arthur Sandow of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Elmo. and Rev. 
Gerald Neugebauer were the speakers. 
Each spoke on some phase of the gen
eral theme "Born to Grow." 

The Harvest and Mission Festival 
was observed on Sunday, Nov. 22. Rev. 
Lando Hiebert, Professor of Bible at 
Tabor College, Hillsboro. Kansas, was 
t he guest speaker at all three services. 
At the morning service, "The Spirit of 
Thanksgiving" was the theme of t he 
message. The young people had ar
ra nged beautifu l fall decorations for 
t he sanctuary a nd the basement. A 
quartet of young people from the Hope 
H igh School sang two special numbers 
in the afternoon. Special messages in 
song were brought by little four-year 
old Kenny Lyne and a duet by Mrs. 
Gerald Neugeba uer and Mrs. Denny 
Lyne. A total offering of $259.94 was 
received during the day. R ecently the 
church purchased a mimeograph ma
chine. 

Mrs. Earl Rhodes. ReportPr 

Northern District 
Lauderdale Woman's Society 

Tea and Bazaar, Edmonton 
On November 17. the Ba ptist Wom

an's Missionary Society of the Lauder
da le Church. Edmonton. Alta., conduct
ed its a nnual tea and bazaar. To have 
a real homey a tmosphere for t he oc
casion, the parsonage was rearranged 
to accommoda te t he event. The study 
was turned into a bakery where de
licious home cookery was displayed. 
Another r oom was used to display 
beautiful. hand made aprons, pillow 
cases, table cloths. d resser scarfs. 
and ma nv other useful and decora tive 
items. Foldin~ tables with btight, 
cheery table cloths and vases of flow
ers were in terspersed in the living 
and dining room a reas and tea was 
served in t his warm a tmospher e to the 
many guests who visited t he sale. 
Close to $300 was realized from t he 
efforts of our small but dedica ted 
group. Rev. Freel W . Pahl. is pastor. 

M rs. V. Pahl , Reporte r 
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FUTURE SITE 
OF THE 

.. CAPILANO BAPTIST CHURCH 
U l/UAlfO WllN 

NOITH AMfllCAN BAPTISTS 

The site of th e n ew Capilano Ba ptist Ch urch on the sou th east s ide o f Edmonton, 
.A!lberta, where ground w a s r ecently b roken for a $60,000 E d u cationa l Unit. 

Ground Breaking Ceremony, 
Capilano Church, Edmonton, 
On Sunday, Nov. 8, the ground 

breaking ceremony for the new Capi
lano Bapt ist Church of Edmonton, 
Alberta was held. This new work, con
sisting of former members of Central 
Baptis t Church, is being carried out 
on the sout heast s ide of Edmonton. 
This has been a mission project of 
Cent ral Church for the past year with 
t he meetings being held in the Holy
rood School Auditorium, near t he si te 
of the new church. 

The meeting wa s opened with a live
ly song service. Approximately 150 
people were in attendance. Rev. E . P. 
Wahl, our pastor, was chairman of t he 
afternoon service. Dr. A. F elberg of 
the C. T . I. led in opening prayer. 
F ollowing the song, "Lead On, 0 King 
Eternal," sung by the Capilano Choir , 

Rev. H . Hiller , pastor of Central 
Church, gave a brief ta lk. The first 
shovelful of earth was t urned by Mr. 
J . Ohlmann, Cha irma n of t he Building 
Committee. We were very for t unate 
in ha ving several minis ters in a ttend
an ce: Rev. E . P. Wahl, Rev. H . Hiller, 
Dr. A. F elberg, Rev. G. T hiessen, Rev. 
H. Palfenier, Rev. A. La mprecht, Rev. 
A. Rapske, a nd Dr. B. Schalm. 

The property for the new church 
has been comple tely paid for , t he cost 
being $19,300.00. Our plans are to 
build the Educa tional Unit first a t a n 
approximate cost of $50,000 to $60,000. 
The permit for t he building of t he 
basement of the Educational Unit has 
been obtained, but due to inclement 
weather, we have been una ble to s tar t 
on i t. We pray for God 's guidan ce and 
blessing on th is underta king. 

Delrene Ohlmann, Reporter 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

of those who sought him with the 
whole heart. In such an out-of-the 
way place as Philippi, God found the 
means of a nswering prayer in a most 
wonderful way. We do not know how 
long these women had the custom of 
gathering by t he r iver for prayer. 
It may have been years. Yet there is 
no indication t hat they were frustrated 
or impatient or weary. It was the 
prayer of faith and it was fai t hful 
prayer. Such prayer does not neces
sari ly need a house of prayer; it needs 
only a place of prayer. T rue conversion 
is the result of t r ue prayer. It pre
pares the heart for God's Word and 
for God's Holy Spirit. 

III. CIRCUMSTANCES AND CON
VERSION. Acts 16 :25-32. 
. The Sunday School Union has for 
1 ts .. motto, "Open Doors of Opport uni
ty. We do not often t h ink of a prison 
as a n open door of opportunity, particu
larly when we a re inmates. Yet Paul 
Bunya n can testify with Paul of Tar
sus th~t the greatest open door of op
portuni ty was a pr ison door, for out 
of 1t came "Pilgrim's Progress," the 
greatest religious book next to the 
Bible. But in order for us to see the 
open doors, we must first of all have 
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open hearts . An open heart is God 's 
open door of opportun ity. It is often 
easy to see God's guida nce w hen the 
circumsta nces look favorable and t he 
way seems open, b ut it t a kes a special 
measure of God's grace to see God's 
guidance when the circumstances a re 
unfavorable a nd the way seem s closed. 
Paul's midnight experience in t he 
s tockades in prison was an unfavorable 
circumstance which was instr um ental 
in the conversion of t he ja iler a nd a 
house full of people. 

See what God can do when his 
sain ts are praying a nd s inging r a ther 
than com pla in ing a nd s ighing! 

IV. THE EVIDENCES OF CON
VERSION. Acts 16 :33-34. 

The jailer, by nat ure of his occupa
tion, had to be something of a ~rute. 
He used cha ins and stocks; he whipped 
and scourged prisoners. He could be 
executed if but one prisoner escaped. 
And now this rough and tough jailer 
becomes a k ind gentle a nd loving ser
vant. After he ~as saved, he was still 
a jailer, but we can imagine tha.t he 
was ins trumen tal in freeing his prison
ers from the shackles of s in which 
were s tronger than the iron bars of 
his prison. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

Leuschner of Anah eim. She has been 
ill for the past few months but she 
hopes to return soon to t he classroom 
and teaching m inistry at t he Salk 
School. A three column a nnouncemen t 
about t he naming of t he new school 
appear ed on Nov. 19 in t he "Ana heim 
(California) B ulletin." Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter live a t 546 S. Clement ine St., 
Anaheim, Calif. 

9 The Calvary Ba ptis t Church of We
taskiwin, Alberta, has exte nded a call 
to Rev. William W . Sibley who has 
responded favor ably and is alr eady on 
t he field serving the church. H e has 
succeeded Rev. W illiam Schumacher, 
now pastor of t he Temple Ch urch, 
Medicine Hat, Alber ta. Mr. Sibley has 
a Bapt ist background, but has r e
cently served as pastor of a Christia n 
Missionary Allia nce church. H e is a 
graduate of t he S t . P a ul Bible Ins ti
tute, S t. P a ul, Minn. A recognition 
service for Mr. Sibley as an orda ined 
Ba ptist m inis ter was held a t t he We
taskiw in church on Friday evening, 
Nov. 27, wit h pastors and laymen from 
neighboring Bapt ist churches partici
pat ing. 

• T he Temple Bapt ist Ch urch of Lodi, 
Cali f., has a nnounced tha t Mr. J ohn 
Dearmin, a post-g radua t e student of 
Wheaton College, Illinois, and a gradu
a te of Westmont College in Californ ia, 
has accepted its call to serve as Direc
tor of Christia n Education . He began 
h is ministry on Jan. l , 1960. T he Lodi 
Association of Evangelicals conducted 
its annual Community Thanksgiving 
Service in t he T emple Church on 
T hursday morning, Nov. 26, with Rev. 
Aaron Buhler of t he F irst Bapt ist 
Church br inging the message. Rev. 
Robert Schreiber, pastor of t he Tem
ple Church, was elected president of 
t he newly organized North America n 
Bapt ist Ministers' Fellowsh ip of the 
Central Cal iforn ia area on Nov. 16. 
One of the first decisions of t his Fel
lowship was the approval of a Church 
Extens ion Committee to consider areas 
in which new projects might be start
ed. 
• On Monday evening, Nov. 23, the 
organizational meeting of t he Capilano 
Bapt ist Church, Edmonton, Alberta, 
was held. The chairma n for t he eve
n ing was Mr. J . Ohlma nn. The pur
pose of the meeting was to organize 
as the Capilano Ch urch a nd to elect 
officers. About 40 adults were pres
ent. It was decided to adopt t he 
Ch urch Covenant which was read by 
a ll charter memqers. The election of 
25 officers followed. As a result, Mr. 
J . Benkie was elected moderator for 
a one-year term. Rev. E. P. Wahl , pas
tor , closed the meeting w ith a devo
t iona l, followed with prayer by several 
members of the group. T he denomina
t ional Church Extension Committee 
is granting some financial a ssistance 
to the Capilano Church, so t hat it can 
be regarded as the 43rd Church E xt en
sion project of the denomination. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

.. 

(Obituaries a re to be limited to a bout 150 
words. A charge of !Ive cents a line ls lllade 

for all obituaries. ) 

MR. JAMES G. IQRSCH 
of P ortland, Oregon 

Mr. Gustav Kirsch of Portland. Ore. was 
born In Poland o n Jan. 25_. 1890 and' d ied 
at Portland on Nov. 25, 1959 at the ace of 
69 years, and 10 months. In 1893 he tnimt
grated to Wl nnepeg. Canada and the11 ln 
1909 came to Por tland, Oregon. 

On Nov. 26 1919 he was united in mar
r iage to Rachel Helser w hich union was 
b lessed with U1ree sons and one daURlrter 
H e ls now mourned by h is sorrowi ng WlcJow· 
Mrs. Rachel K irsch; 4 child r en : Donald 
K irsch o f E ugene, Oregon, and James and 
Walter Kirsch an d Mrs. Medvllle Gritnberg 
of Portland; 3 siste rs : Mrs. Jullus Zink 
Martha Ki rsch, a nd Mrs. Henry W~lss · 12 
g randchildren ; besides ma ny other rela t'1ves 
and friends. May the bereaved find comfor t 
and strength ·th rough the assurance that the 
departed has found a better lite and m ore 
perfect rest in God ! 

T rin ity Ba3ttst Church 
Portland , regon J OHN WOBIG, P astor 

l\lR. RUDOLPH FIMMEL 
of Portland, Oregon 

Mr Rudolph Ftmmel of Por t lan d, Ore 
was born near Lodz. Poland on March 19' 
1882 and died at Po r tland , Oregon o n N ov' 
9 1959 a t the age of 77 years. 7 months an ci 
2b days. In 1903 he ca,me to America. a nd 
lived the rest of his . llfe In Por tla nd . on 
Feb 26 1910 Mr F 1mmel was united in 
mar'r tage to Mary ·rnk to w hich union three 
ch ildren were born. He was converted to the 
Christian faith in 1919 and bapllzed by D r . 
Jacob Kratt. He became a mem ber of 1'rtnl
ty Baptist Church of which he rem!llned 
faithful untll his death . . . 

T hose who sorrow over his passing are h is 
now bereaved w idow. Mary: 1Jlr ee ch ildren. 
Mrs. Clarence Carlqulst a nd Harry E . F'lm: 
me! of Portla nd and Arthur Flmme1 of 
Evanston. Wyoming; 3 grandchild ren ; and 
a host o f relatives and friends. May the 
Lord our God comfort all who mourn. his 
departure with the hope of ete rnal life ! 

Trinity Baptist Church 
Por t la nd. Oregon JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MRS. EPHRASINA ALTJ\1AN 
of P orlland, Oregon 

Mrs Ephraslna Altman, nee Netsch of 
Portla nd, Ore .. was born ln Podolla. Poland 
on May 20 1873 and died at Portland on 
Aug ust 6, '1959 at the age of 86 years , 2 
months and 16 days. About 1909 she came 
to Canada and several !ears la ter to "f>ort
land where she reside until her derntse. 
While In Russia she was united In marriage 
to August Slchau. Six children were born to 
th is union two of whom died In in!ancy. In 
1907 Mr Sickau passed away. On May 20. 
1910 she· married Fred Altman and one child 
was born to them. Mr. Altman died In Sep
tem ber of 1951. 

She was converted and baptized under the 
m inistry of the Rev. F. Bueerma p a nd be
came a member o f the St. J ohn s Baptist 
Church of Portland. In May of 1931 she 
joined Tri nity Baptist Church of which she 
remai ned faith ful unti l her death. 

Those who m ourn her departure a re 4 
children: Mrs. Lydia Restau, Mrs. Hattie 
Rahn Mrs Freda Seaman a nd Reinhold 
Slchau. all ·of Portland. a nd Ewald . S lchau 
or Edmonton Alberta: 2 sisters. Mrs. 
Agusta Kier a

0

nd Mrs. Matilda Schnell: one 
brother . Herm an Netsch; and other relatives 
and friends. 

Trinity Baptist Church 
Portla nd, Oregon JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MRS. ANNA BEIER 
of E mery, South Dakota 

Mrs Anna Beier of Emery, S. Dak .. 
born ·Janua ry 16. 1873 In Brooklyn. New 
York passed away Oct. 19. 1959 In Mite.hell . 
s Dak Mrs Beier found her Lo rd ear ly In 
her youth and was ba otlzed at the a ge of 
th irteen by Rev. J . C. Grlmmell. t hen pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Brooklyn. 
New York. . 

She was Joi ned ln marriage to John Beier 
on Sept 14 1908 and lived In and near 
Emery r"or these many years. F rom 1908 to 
1919 she was a member of the Plum Cr eek 
Baptis t Church and a faithfu l servant of the 

Janu n.ry 7, 1960 

Lord and member of Uie First Baptist 
Church o f Emery since 1919. 

Fl~e of the J?eler child ren a re llvln_g: Fred 
of Visalia, Calif. ; Carl of Freeman, S. Dak.; 
Mrs. Ben Lehr of Emery, S. Dak.; Mrs. 
Kenneth Carlberg of San Marino. Cali!.: 
a nd Bertha Beier of Mitchell. S. Dak. Al l 
who knew her loved her 1l.fld were Inspired 
by her positive Chris tian attitude toward 
ll fe . 

First Baptist Church 
Emery, Sou th Dako ta 

DEL AND H . FRIESE N, Pastor 

MRS. JACOB DORMAIER 
of Odessa, Washington 

Mrs. Jacob Dormaier , nee Katie Bitz. of 
Odessa. Wash .. was born In Eureka, S. 
Dak. J an. 2 1892. She passed a.way on Nov. 
21. 1959. at Odessa, Wash ington. She became 
a Christian in 1932 and was baptized by Rev. 
Kraat. becoming a member of the Berlin 
Baptist Church near Martin. N . Dak. She 
was ma rried to P eter F rueh In 1912. Nine 
children were born t o U1ls union. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frueh moved t o Yakima. Wash ington , 
wher e Mr. Frueh died In 1938. In 1943 she 
came to Odessa and was m a rried to Jacob 
Dormaier. w ho s u rvives. While In Odessa 
she a ttended the Odessa Ba ptist Church and 
was a n active member of the Woman 's Mis
sionary Society. 

I n add ition to her husband, she Is sur
vived by t h ree daughters and five sons. 30 
grandch ildren and two brothers; a nd 11 
step-children. T he u ndersigned conducted 
the funeral service at the Odessa Baptist 
Church on Nov. 24. using words of comfor t 
f rom Matthew 11 :28-30. 

Odessa. Washll1f6W ARD K OP F . Pastor 

l\IR. J OHN' A. BUECHLER 
o f Cat hay , North Dakota 

Mr. Johri A. Buechler of Cathay, N. Dak., 
was born Aprll 29. 1887, at Scotland. Sou th 
Dakota. At the age of 8 years, he moved 
with h is parents to the Germantown vicin i
ty. On J une 19, 1913, Mr . Buechler was 
united ln marr iage to Miss Lydia Se ibo ld. 
At the age of 17 years, Mr. Buechler accept
ed the Lord as his Savior a nd was baptized 
J une 26 1904 by Rev. Wm. Wahl. 

Mr . Buechler was a faithful member of 
the Germantown Baptis t Church for over 
55 years. During lhls t ime he served as Sun
day School teacller. usher a nd a lso as dea
con . H is deeply spi ritual a nd Chrlst-<:en tered 
li fe has lett a spi ritua l Impact upon those 
ln the chu rch and In his comm unity. Mr . 
Buechler went to be with the Lord on Nov. 
20. 1959, at the New Rockford Hospital at 
t he a ge of 72 years. 6 m on ths and 20 days. 
He leaves to mourn his devoted wife. L ydia: 
one sister. Mrs. Wllllam Murlet, and one 
brother, Carl of Goodrich , N. Dak., besides 
a host of other relatives and friends. 

Ger mantown Baptist Church 
Cathay NorU1 Dakota 

. GORDON VOEGELE, Pastor 

DR. JOHN F. OLTHOFF 
of Emery , South Dakota 

Dr. John F . Olthoff of E mery. S. Dak., 
age 83 d ied ln t he Ba ptist Home In Madison 
South' Dakota, on Oct. 29. 1959. H e was 
born on March 5. 1876 to Rev. a nd Mrs. 
Ottle Olthoff ln Apllngton. Iowa. H e came 
to Emery with h ls parents ln 1884. In bap
tism he was min istered to by Rev. J. J. 
Valkenaar . then pastor of the First Ba ptist 
Church of Emery. on Nov. 11. 1894. He 
was married to h is now sorrowing w ife o n 
Jan. 23. 1902. Mrs. Olthoff proved to be a 
wonder[u l helpmeet ln llfe and a devoted co
laborer ln the Gospel. 

D r. Olthoff attended the Nor th American 
Baptis t Seminary. then In Rochester. New 
York. from 1890-1901. In 1901 he was or
dained by Lhe Avon Baptist Church. Avon, 
s. Dak.; wher e he h eld two pastorates over 
a total period o f 19 years. Other pastorates 
held by D r. Olthoff were ln Cleveland. Ohio: 
Madison. Sou th . Dakota: Salem. Oregon : 
Tacoma, Wash ington ; and Unityvllle. South 
Dakota. Dr. Olthoff's active m inistry of 53 
years was terminated In 1954 d ue to Illness. 
He also served his denomination well In 
various capaciti es. He ls survived by h is 
wi fe H ilka Olthoff. who ls continui ng to 
make her home here In Emery. D r . George 
A Lang brought the message at the me
m'orla l service assisted In the service by the 
various pastors of t he South Dakota As-

so~~~rnBaotlst Church 
Emery South Dak<>ta 

. LELAND H. FRIESEN, Pastor 

MRS. OTTILLIE HOFFMAN 
of S pringside, Saskatchewn.n 

Mrs Ottlllle Hoffman. nee Stobee. of 
Sprlngslde, Sask .. was born on Dec. 24. 1911. 
She was born anew by the Holy Spirit ot 
God at the age of 14, when she also fol-

lowed her Savior In baptism and was a dded 
to h is Church. I n 1932 she was u nited in 
bands of holy matrimony to P aul H offman. 
'!1hls marriage was blessed with three 
daughters: Joyce. J anet and Carol, all of 
whom passed away soon after birth. 

Mrs. Hoffman was a very active member 
In t he Foneh lll and West E benezer Baptist 
Churches. S he served faith fully a nd well as 
a S unday School teacher. She was a devoted 
member of t he Woman's Mission Society. 
H ere was also a life that felt and endured 
much suffering . She li ngered bet ween life 
a nd death more than o nce d uring t he past 
ten years. And the grace of God ·alone bor e 
her u p. 

She passed away in the Yorkton General 
H ospital, Nov. 14, 1959. at the age of 47 
years, 10 months and 3 weeks. S he leaves 
to m ourn her husband Paul H offman. a 
son Roger, three brothers. 1lfld one sister. 

Spr lngslae. Saskat chewan. Canada 
B. E . MILNER. Pastor 

MR. F RED BEIN 
of KiUaloe, On tario 

Mr . Fred Hein of Klllaloe. Ontario, was 
born Sept. 8. 1898 ln Lyndock. Ontario and 
departed this !He as a result of a car acci
dent on Sept. 2, 1959 at the age of 60 years. 
11 m onths, and 25 days . At t he age of 16 
years, In 1914, he accepted J esus as h is 
Savior , and on August 16. 1914 was ba ptized 
Into the fellowship of the First Baptist 
Ch urch of Lyndock. Ontar io. L ater he 
transferred h is membership to the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Klllaloe. Ontario where 
'he remained a m ember until his death. On 
J une 18, 1919 he was unlted in marriage to 
Marnie Kauffeldt. This union was blessed 
with one son and three daughters. 

Those who m ourn h is departure ar e h is 
wife. Mamie; one son. Gilbert o f Kllla loe : 
4 daughters: Mrs. Russel Nass of Round 
Lake. Mrs. Mlchael Grace of K lllaloe, Mrs. 
H . Baxas of Woodstock, Miss Deanna Hein 
of Woodstock; 5 brothers, a nd 4 sistera. 
Funeral services were conducted at ·the 
home and i n U1e Calvary Church. Interment 
was ln the I mmanuel Baptist Cemetery. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
K illaloe. Ontario 

NORMAN BERK.AN. Pastor 

CHAN GES OF ADDRE SS 

Rev. G. Beutler 
Box 27 

Oroville, Washington 

Rev. J ohn Goetze 
2856 N. Grand Boulevard 

Milwaukee 8, Wisconsin 

Rev. Edwin Kern 
2814 S. Freya 

Spokane, Wash ington 

Rev. J. J . Lippert 
2803 Ross Ave., Sout h 

Waco, Texas 

Rev. Robert F. Penner 
2706 Pattengill Avenue 

Lansing 10, Michigan 

Rev. Victor P riebe 
3302 Belmont Road 

Louisville 18, Kentucky 

Dr. Bernard Schalm 
9124-75t h Street 

Edmonton, Alta., Canada 

Rev. William Shoemaker 
3505 East 107t h Street 

Chicago 17, Illinois 

Rev. Willia m W. Sibley 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta, 

Canada 

Rev. Fra nk Veninga 
2204 Holly Avenue 

Sioux Falls, South Dakota 
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THE 1960 ANNUAL 
is b eing called " the fin est p ublication " ever offered to 

North Am erican .Baptists 
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THE LONG SEARCH 
( Continued fr01n page 11) 

going to work soon," she rema rked. 
'. 'I've gotten so used to having you with 
me tha t I feel lost all by myself." 

"You'll be much happier when you 
find some girl that you can pal a round 
with," he told her. 

"How do you know what it takes 
t o make a g irl happy ?" she a sked. "I 
don' t suppose you've ever fel t as lone
ly as I do. Men are different." 

He looked a t her while a quizzica l 
smile spread over his l ips. "We're hu
ma n and I suppose we get jus t a s lone
ly as you do. I've been lonely." H is 
face became ser ious. "I may know 
more in the fu t ure about loneliness 
than you could ever know." 

H e was sorry he ha d let those words 
slip. Their friendship had come to 
mean so much to him t ha t he looked 
forward each day to the t ime when 
they could be toge ther. H e was think
ing of the time which might be soon, 
when he would have to leave her and 
never see her aga in. The thought 
brought bit ter ness to his very soul. 
"Th~re's something worrying you," 

she said gravely as she looked a t h im 
wi t h concern. "Would you mind telling 
me wha t it is? You have helped me 
so ma ny times tha t I wish I could 
help you." 

"It's nothing," he said, brushing his 
hand across his eyes as if he were 
brushing away a n unpleasant scene. 
"I was just wondering where I would 
go _and what I would do when my 
busmess here is finished." 

"Won' t you be going ba ck to your 
home out west?" 

"No. I have no home t here any more. 
When I'm finished her e, I'll be going 
somewhere, but t her e is no place 
where I really want .to go." 

(To be Continued J 
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CHURCH EXTENSION 
( C 01itiniied f r01n page 1 O) 

a nd t a ke up this Church E xtension 
work. H owever, during recent weeks 
we have fel t more encouraged t han 
ever over the great possibilities here 
in this a rea. P eople are wai t ing for 
our chur ch to be completed so tha t 
t hey can come and worship wit h us. 

Since the la t ter par t of September, 
w e ha ve been holding prayer meet
ings in our home. T he fi rs t a ttendance 
was 29. We have not been able to 
find a meeting place for Sunday serv
ices as yet. So we a re pushing our 
building program. 

We hope to have the first unit far 
enough completed by the last of Feb
ruary, so that we ca n have our serv
ices in our own building. Our floor 
plan is 45 by 121 feet. We sha ll have 
a n a uditor ium tha t will accommoda te 
175 people and Sunday School classes 
for a bout the same number. 

GROUND BREAIUNG SERVICE 

On Nov. 18th we set up our first 
membership lis t a nd the num ber came 
to 24. T o become better acquain ted 
with the people in this community, we 
have started a weekly ra dio program 
over the Lodi Radio S tation on Sunday 
morning from 8 :00 to 8 :30 A . M. 

On Sunday a fternoon, November 1, 
we held our ground breaking service. 
T he re were a bout 300 people present. 
The pastors, R ev. Aaron Buhler, Rev. 
Robert Schre iber, Rev. Clarence 
Walth, Rev. Walter Berkan and the as
s ist a nt to Brother Buhler, Mr. Arthur 
Brust, were present and brought greet
ings. Brother Buhler giving the mes
sage of the afternoon. We hope to ?e 
a ble to give the readers of th~ "Bapt1~t 
Herald" m ore facts concernmg God s 
operation in this place in the near 
future. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from page 2) 

will respond to addresses of welcome. 
Evangelis t Billy Graham will preach 
at a closing evangelistic service. 

6l Bell Rings for Bread of L ife. An 
old dinner bell is ma king its way across 
the Atlantic Ocean as a n indication of 
good will between a n American church 
a nd a new congregation in N igeria . 
The unique interna t ional story started 
when Rev. Samuel Olu Makanjoula , 
student in the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Semina ry, told the Rockbridge 
Bapt ist Church of Willisburg, K y., tha t 
his church in N igeria was completing 
a new edifice but needed a bell. Pastor 
Rober t Brewer led a search for a 
satisfactory bell a nd found it severa l 
weeks later. Carefully crated to pro
tect it from damage, t he bell-which 
once called farm hands from the field 
for lunch- now has begun its long 
journey to t he Araromi Baptist 
Church, I gede-E kiti, Niger ia. Ther e it 
will call m en again to eat- t his time 
of the Bread of Life et erna l. 

9 Dr. Adam s Given "Upper Room " 
Citation. Dr . Theodore F . Adams, pas
tor of the F irst Baptist Church Rich
mond, and president of t he Bapt ist 
World Alliance, has been named to 
receive t he 1960 a nnual "Upper Room" 
citation for ou tstand ing contributions 
to world Christian fellowship. The cita
t ion will be presented to D r . Adams 
in Richmond, January 29, at t he 25th 
birthday par ty of The Upper Room a 
devotional guide publ ished by the 
Methodist General Board of Evange
lism which has a circulation of m ore 
than 3,250,000 in 30 languages. It w ill 
be exactly 25 years to the day of t he 
1960 citation dinner since The Upper 
Room received ils name in a meet ing 
al Richmond, Virginia. 
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